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Giants Cop
Litiyalists PrepareTo
Ms To

- T

ReBelTroops

Capital City
Govt. Plans Counter At-

tack, Hoping To Re--

captureToledo
MADRID, Sept 30 tP) Evacua

tion of tho Spanishcapital has be
gun Tho -- minister of tho Interior

, announced today that facilities had
been placed at tho disposal of cltl
zens 'wishing to leavo for eastern
coastalcities.

Meanwhile, Insurgent headquar-

ters' reported their armies had
reachedIllcco, 22 miles from Mad

rid. Tho Spanish government
denied the Insurgent claims, but
mobilized additional militiamen
and 'planned a counter attack to
repel tho fascist attack acrosscent
tral Spain, and recapture Toledo.

1 Circling Capital
, . Tho government claimed a turn

in the war tide 'was Imminent,
maintaining that the farther tho

stretched out their lines
the weaker they became.

Tho rebel loaders declared their
armies vrero circling Madrid.

' Tho governmentforcesapparent-
ly were making aHast stand and
the" rebels havo every chanco of
driving tho loyalists back and

' marching Into Madrid on tho one
side, while cutting' the capital's roll
communicationsto tho coast on the

, other.
C Tho loss of Toledo was a severe

blow totBe loyalists, s their
main source of munitions The

& JubllanUjwbUuX$JConLjiSu.,Ll
careruiiyrwouaunKuusu--, nuce,

Madrid Apprehensive
In tho action along tho Madrid

highway yesterdayand today, the
rebels made no appreciable ad-

vance, but did Btand against a
-- furious loyalist counter-attac- k.

Madrid" was plainly apprehensive.
Government communiques mnae
tho most oC such military success
es aa could bo claimed but tho peo-

ple were uneasy.
Anarchist aud communist lead-

ers,headinga powerful faction, de-

manded universal conscription to
"create a people's army in which

servlco would bo mandatory. They
also demanded Immediate creation
of a workers' national defense :om-- i
rriltteo to direct the derenso of tao
capital.

Only desultoryaction occurredon
fronts other than tho Toledo, al-

though renewedblastingof Ovic.io
on the north coastmay be expected
at any, time. The governmentsaid
loyalists planesdropped2000bombs
on tho city yesterday, Malaga, on
the south coast, was. bombed by
rebols.
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Officials In
4

.Winslov, GnrlingtonTrade
Blows; JudgeDemands

' Fine,Off Foe
J. S. Wlnsluw. county commis

sioner, entereda plea of guilty in
Justlca couit to a chargo of affray,
sni Countv Judsro J. S. Darlington

demanding Hint wo county
clerk enter an order on the docket
of thet county court fining tho com-

missioner 100 and costs for con-
tempt h a. result of tho second al-

tercation In, which, tho judge was a
party Wltnin mo jrem munw

The Judge mado no attempt to en-

ter a. nlea. In the court of J, H
"Hrflov. lustlce of neaco. for his part
la tlie fight. He examined tho Jus-

tice court docket to see If the plea
had boon entered by Winslow.

J'I "finr- - Mm $100 and costs for
contemptof court andstriking the
eenty Judge in open court," Judge
Gatflngtcn asserted to a reporter,

"What court!' he was asked;
"County court," tho Judge replied.
Asked If county court were In

MMioa. ttao ludKO retorted. "Tho
aeunfycourt Is always In session."

In the, commissionerscourtroom
where the commissioners court was
eortauettas; a budget hearing in an
attempt to peg .figuro and arrive
at a tax rate, the judge repeatedly
OMmaafett County Clerk R. I

Watfen to aater the order against
tlia eomjlIoner.

Waere) skl any such orderhe
anWred kave to be based up-
as,a eowitaJnt.

Meat wardav are reported to
have pricdd tlia ehort affray.
LU( Wia'elow sat quietly and

wdtofurbed at his place
wWto h udpt Jwarlug was, la
aIMiii, yaiumed with DeputySher
iff Andrew iUnrtck oa nan to
waiah fuvtha ftsoeading. Wlw- -

low want to Ufa Justk oourt
prowpty attar,thf tight

On
(

COLORADO CAPITAL CITY MANTLED IN .WHITE

An snowfall, heaviest
for September In years, em-

broideredDenver, Colo., streets
early with n mantle of while.

UrgesEffort
To Eliminate

Fire Hazards
Efrejfrrevgntt

"DiscussedBefore Club T
By E. B. Bethell

Observanco of flro provention
week by exercise pf caro in the
elimination of hazards was sug
gested to the Lions club today by
E. B. Bethel!, city flro marshal.

Bethell listed smoking material
second only to exposure as chief
causes of fires which last year lm-- l
posea a loss 01 z.ua per man, wuui-a-n

and.child in the nation.
Losses In Big Spring fpr 1935

amountedto $7,04550 on premiums
of $67,720.42,or about a 50 cent per
capita loss as compared with $12,-361.-

on premiums of $72,663 in
1934 or little less than a $1 per
capita loss, Bethell disclosed.

IS rcr Cent credit
Big Spring, by virtue of Its good

flro record, now receives a 15 per
cent cre'Ult on the key rate. Build-
ing of a structure
within the flro limits has threaten-
ed a two cent loss on the credit un-

less corrected, ho said, and added
that "no one person or half dozen
persons has tho right to violate
building codes at the expense of
tho rest of tho people."

Fires, said tho flro marshal, con-siitu- to

a doublo loss. It Is a gov
ernmental aswelt asa private loss,
he said. Every tlmo a building
burns,it means that much less tax
able property and an addition to
tho tax burden'of remaining real
property. In this way, If no other,
every one feels the loss from a lire
ho asserted.

Fire preventionweek, Bethod d,

was' Instituted on the 41th
anniversary of the disastrousChi
cago fire of 1871. It has been ob
served nationally as a week sinco
1923 and wll( be observed thls-yea- r

during tho week of Oct. 0.

Grover Dunham announced that
contributions were Tielng received
for a flood relief fund to be dis-
patched to San Angelo. Pascal
Buckner, president, urged club
members to do their part in swell
ing the fund.

At tho suggestion cf John Hutto,
the club went on record as re
questing city support in curbing
the practice of dumping refuse
near the club park site in Mcxlc in
cown. It was voted to erectseveral
signs and have them backed up by
police measures.

W. C, Blankenshlp, city superin-
tendent, told of .plans for a school
day for this district at the Centen
nial, of a proposed exhibit and of
nttracttvq rates offered to children
for a Centennial trip,

t
OPPONENTS OF TAX
PROGRAMEXPECTING

SOME CONCESSIONS

NEW ORLEANS.- - Sept. SO. UP)

Several thousand 'luxury" sales
tax oppositionists cancelled thjli
'march' on' Baton Rouge today to
allow Governor Richard Lecho to
discuss the tax, which becomes ef
fective tomorrow, in a stata-wld- e

broadcast tonight, ' .

Cianrea Puella. lea&Jr of the
statewide attack on the Uv!h, Ip--i

lowing a conference with the. gov-

ernor, indicatedhe,expected Lcha
to aanounea concosalons,'

SeriesOpenerBy Count Of

FascistForcesContinae

22lilesFrom

Altercation

6--1

Evacuate

The state "capItol, shroudedby
falling flakes, appears in tho
background.Tho snow menaced.'
life and property and damaged

Allowable

Dally crude allowable for fields
in the immediate Big Spring area
during October was boosted l',172

barrels, In a new proration sched-
ule authorized Tuesday by tho
state railroad commission. Dally
allowable for both the Howard-Glasscoc- k

and Iatan-Ea-st Howard
fields was increased.

Tho Howard-Glasscoc-k quota was
Increasedby 464 barrels to 17,941
dally; and theEast field figuro was
set at 7,644, an Increaseof 708 bar-
rels.

Increases were general for West
Texas fields, as tho cofnmlsslon set
a state dally allowable of 1,179,648
barrels, an increaseof 54,2744 bar

Total At End Of Month
Well Above Tliat For

1935
in Big Spring schools

at the end of Septemberis above
the' total at tho end of October a
yoar ago, W. C. Blankcnshlp,super-
intendent of city schools, revealed
in a report today.

Wednesdaythe eight local schools
reported a combined enrollment of
2.774. ns comnnied to 2,719 at the
end of October, 1035. Tina also
comparesto tho first week total of
2,497 in 1935.

In strange contrast to other
years,said Blankenshlp,the enroll-
ment has practically all been re-

ceived at the start of school where
in former years It was slow In be-

ing listed,
. The Knto Morrison (Mexican)
ward school was to close Friday
bntll the last week in Decemberto
permit children Joining their fami-
lies In cotton picking. John It.
Hutto. principal, will finish re
quirements for his dogreo at

ut Abilene, while Bob
Bassettl, one of
leave tonight for New York and
the national training school of the
boy scouts.

The figures Tcleased
bv Blankenshlp era as follows by
schools: west; warn, xr, worm
ward, 114: East ward, 218: South
ward. 325: Kate Morrison, 2S5; jun
lor high, 808; senior high, 717, and
negro, CO; total. 2,774.

CCC WILL
OVER 7,000 TEXANS

Sept, 30 Wl
The Civilian Conservation corps
plans to enroll 7,181 Texas men
during the first two weeks of Oc
tober to replace uioae wno nave
dropped out to eutor private em-
ployment or who are Jeaving tbe
corps today at tbe conclusion of its
seventhperiod.

Announcementor tM new en
rollment feuota was made today by
Robert Fechner. director
genxsy coruetvtttta wwfc.

Madrid

For. Howard Fields

communication lines In tho
Rocky Mountain area, "(Asso-

ciated Tress rholo.)

I

I

rels over the Septemberbasic al
lowable and 73,048 barrels more
than the federal bureau of mines
estimateddemandfor Texas oil In
October. Tbe new figures are ef-

fective October1.

The factor of 2.32 per cent of the
hourly potential, on which produc-
tion of the big East Texas field is
figured, was left unchanged. On
September26 allowable production
was 436,281 barrelsdally, having in
creased slightly from tb434,000
barrels authorizedon September1.

Ernest O. Thompson, chairman of
the commission, said the bureauof

(Continued O- -i P.ijcto 3)

Measure PassedBy Lower
By New

SenateBill
PARIS. Sent. 30. W-Th- e cham

ber of deputies passed Premier
Leon Blum's measuresdevaluating
the frano today, but the legislation
was snaggedby a new devaluation
bill drawn by the senate'sfinance
committee.

The text of tho senatebill, com
posed on tho insistenceof the pow-

erful radical socialistgroup, author-
izes tho government to fix prices
only through measuresapprovedby
parliament,

Under the terms of tho measures
passed bytho house, prices could
havo been fixed by Blum's cabinet
against Increased costs of living
causedby devaluationor currency.

The senate finance, committee's

(Continued On Page3)

1172-Barr- el "Daily Increase Granted Two

School RoUs

Near 2,800

October,
Enrollment

enrollment

ENROLL

WASHINGTON,

Advance

Boosted

FranceVotes
Devaluation

HouseSnagged

Speaking
TOPEKA. Kas.. Sept. 30. (UP-)-

Gov, Alf M. Landon,declaringhim
self convinced mat com ueu aim
dairy state voters were determined
to turn out tho newdeal,announced
todav that he would set out again
next week on one of the most sig
nificant thrusts or we aujo cam--

iialcrn.
Illinois, inaiana, unio anu Mich

igan the bloc of mldwestemstates
which London advisers consider
the decisive battleground of the
election Mill ba visited by the re
publican nominee.

The neonie are in a jikuuu.
mood," Gov, Landon said aa Uo re-

turned optimistically; from a week-lon- g

"campaign through Missouri,
Iowa. MJnneiwta. Wisconsin and
Illinois.

There will be 710 alackerJng-- la
the camoalKn. I wall leavo on an
other irlP next week with sfechM
Ui Chicago Oct. 9; in Cleveland, Oet

IW, aca ia .Detroit, vet, .

jm uwhihw wf .,-- ,

WinnersPile
Up FourRuns
In 8th Frame

Rainy WeatherCuts Crowd
At Polo GroundsAnd

SlowsUp Playing
POLO OHOUNDS, NEW york,

Sent. 3f. Tho New York Giants
mado a complete .runaway of their
half of tho eighth inning in, uie
first ganio of tho World Serieshero
today, routing tho Yankee,0 to 1.1

Only 48,000 spectators witnessed
tho game, played In a heavy rain.

Leading 2 to 1 up to the elgmn,
Mannsror Bill Terry doubled to
rlfjht field and Ott followed with
a sharp single, llippio sacrmcca,
advancingboth men, Mancuso was
passed, filling tho packs and Buff-
ing walked Whitehead, forcing in
Terry and leaving tho basesleaded.

Jackson hit a hard fly ball to Dl
Macglo but Ott romped homo on
tho play with another Giant run,
Hubbcll, who pitched a masterful
came, hit to Lazzcrl who let tho
ball .get away from him and Man
cuso scored. Crosettl enmo in for
tho ball and thrcwwlld to DIckoy
and Whitehead dashedhomo with
Run-- No. 6. '

Tho Yankeestook tho lead In tho
third Inning when George Selkirk,
first man up, drove a terrific homo
run Into the upper right field
stands., .- -

r The Giants tied tho count In tho
fifth when Dick Bartcl drove a four
baso knocker intodeep left field,

FIRST INNING
YANKEES Crosctti grounded

out, Jackson to Terry. Rolfo
groundedout to Terry. DiMaggio
groundedout, .Bartcll to Terry, re
tiring the side. No runs, no nits.
no errors.
' GLVNTS Moore filed out to Pow
ell In left field. Bartcll filed out to
Powell. Terry slnglctk to center--
field. Ott walked, sendingTerry to
second base.Ripple filed out to Cro-lset- tl,

retiring the side. No runs, cne
nit. no crrois.

SECOND INNING
YANKEES Gehriggroundedout

Terry,to Hubbell who covered first.
picked,groundedout, Whiteheadto;
TerryrJ?oweirslngloU-loleftfiei- d,

CozzofBtrtick butrrtetlrlntr thp
side. No runs, one Jilt, no errors,

GIANTS Mancusocalled out on
strikes. Whitehead grounded out,
Crosettl to Gehrig. Jackson called
nut on strikes, retiring tho side. No
runs, no lilts, no errors.

THIRD INNING
YANKEES Selkirk homered in

to standsin right field on tho first
pitch. Ruffing groundedout, Hub-be- ll

to Terry. Crosctti filed out to
Whitehead. Rolfo singled to tight
field. DiMaggio singled to right
fieldsendingRolfo to second. Geh-
rig groundedout, Mubbell to Terry,
retiring the side. One run, throe
bits, no errors.

GIANTS Hubbell singled to ccn--
terflcld. Moore struck out. Bartcll
singled to right field Bonding Hub-
bell to third. Terry filed out to
Dickey. Ott walked, filling tho
bases." Ripple struck out, retiring
tho side. No runs, two 4uts, no er--

ibrs.
FOURTH INNING

YANKEES Dickey struck out,
Powell smashed a sharp doublo
against the left field barrier. Luz--
zeri walked. Powell caught steal
Ing. Selkirk struck out, retiring
the side. No runs, ono hit, no er
rors.

GIANTS Mancuso popped out
to Rolfo at third base: Whitehead
struck out. Jackson grounded out
Crosettl to Gehrig, retiring tho
side. No runs, ho hits, no error.

FIFTH INNING
YANKEES Ruffing struck out.

Crosettl filed out to Mancuso in
foul territory, Rolfe filed out 'to
Whitehead, retiring the side, No
runs, no hits, no errors.

GIANTS Hubbell grounded"out
Lazzerl to Gehrig, Mooro tiled out
to Dickey, Bartell homered fnto
left field stands. Terry grounded
out Lazzerl to Gehrig, retiring the
side. One run, one hit, no errors.

SIXTH INNINO
YANKEES' DiMaggio struck

out. Gehrig struck out, DIckoy

Of MidwestStates
Gov, London will discussthe ques
tion of balancing(ho budget a slo

gan that figured prominently in his
rise to national fame.

The gqvernoraadvisersdescribed
the journey as of
Importance In spurring republican
confidence, but they considered the
next mldwestemtrip significant as
likely to Illustrate the temper of a
section claimed by both partiesand
certain to sway the final outcome
to a marked degree,
. The progressof the campaignso
far has teen the republican high
command striking in the east and
in tbe farm statesalong the Missis-
sippi but leaving for the big drive
their-- attack on the mldwestem.
bloo o'f ndlana,Ohio, Michigan and
possibly Adjoining states. .,

But It Is In this Woe, most of
Gov. Landon'Hi, advisers liavo ,be
lieve from the'first, that thaiinal,
declare battleo the I9M cawpafga
must m fought,

LondonWill SetOutNext WeekOn

Tour

presidential

LegislatureMaps PlansFor
Age Pension Investigation

iTA'njsti iv;".. ra; ' x

GET HOMERS IN

. kw' j -

aAjws,Sv- - "
r.EORCE SEL!',n'

Oeorgo Selkirk of the Yan-
keesmadehl team'sonly scoro
In tho World's Series oprnrr by
knocking n circuit blow. Dick

!

BOX SCORE

YANKEES
AB R II l'O A E

Crosctti, ss ,.4 0 1 1 3 1

Rolfo, 3b 3 0 2 1 0
DIMngglo, cf . ... 4 0 1 5 0 0
Gehrig, lb 3 0 0 S 0 0
Dickey, o 4 0 0 8 0 1

Powell, If 4 0 3 2 0 0
Lazzerl, 2b 3 0 0 1 2 0
Selkirk, rf 4 1 1 0 0 0
Ruffing, p 3 0 0 0 10

Totals 32 t 7 21 7 2
GIANTS

AB It H TO A E
Moore, If 5 0 0 0
Bartcll, ss 4 2 1 0
Terry, lb 4 2 13
Ott, rf .......'....i 2 2 0
Ripple,cf 2 0 0
Maiicuso: c' 3 18
Whltafi?au72br..T3 0--

Jackson,3b 4 0 1
Hubbcll, p 4 2 1

Totals 31 0 0 27 12 I
S"ort by Innings:

Yankees 001 000 0001 7
Glanls ..000 Oil Olx 0 0 1

Summary Homo runs, Solidrlc,
Bartcll. Two base liltf, Crosctti,
Vowrll, Ott. Runs batted In, Selkirk,
Unrtcll, Mancuso, whitehead, Jack
son, llubbrll 2. Sacrifices, Ripple
2, Rnlfc. Doublo play, Whitehead
lo Terry. Hit by pitched ball (Geh
rig) by Hubbcll. Loft on bases,
Yankees 0, Giants 0. Caught steal
ing. Powell by Miuicuso. Earned
runs, Yankees1, Glints 4. Bases on
balls, off Ruffing 4, off Hubbell 1,

Struck out, by Ruffing 5, by Hub
bell 7. Time of gnmo 2:48. Umpires,
Tfinnan (National) behind pinto;
Glesel (American) first liuso; Mag--

cirkurth (Nutionnl second base;
Sttmmsrx (American) third base.

grounded out to Terry unassisted,
retiring the side, No runs, no hits,
no errors.

GIANTS Ott doubled against
left field barrier. Ripple sacrificed
Ott to third. Mancuso singled t
left, scoring Ott. Whiteheadpopped
out to Rolfe. Jackson filed out to
DiMaggio, retiring the sldo. One
run, two hits, no errors.

SEVENTII INNING
YANKEES Powell singled over

shortstop,Lazzerrl struck out. Sel
kirk groundedto Terry and Powell
forced out at second.Ruffing struck
out, retiring the sldo, No runs, one
hit, no errors,

GIANTS Hubbcll filed out to
Gehrig in foul territory. Moore filed
out to DiMaggio. Bartell filed out
to Dickey, retiring tho side. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING
YANKEES Crosctti doubled

down third base lino. Rolfe sacrl
tlccd Crosettl to third and Hubbell
chargedwith on error on the play.
Dl Magglo hit Into double play,
Crosettl still on third. Gehrig hit
by pitched ball and took first,
Dickey grounded outto Terry un
assisted.No runs, one hit, ono er
ror.

GIANTSTcrnr-double- " right
field. Ott singled along first base
line. Ripple sacrificed Terry to
third and Ott to second. Mancuso
walked, filling the bases.Whitehead
walked, forcing in Terry and leav
ing sacks filled. Jackson filed out
to Dl Magglo, Ott scoring on the
play. Hubbell hit to Lazzerl but the
ball got away and Mancuso scored,
Dl Magglo threw past Dickey and
Whiteheadscored. Hubbell went to
third. Mooro groundedout Crosettl
to Gehrig, retiring, the side. Four
runs, three hits, two errors.

NINTH INNING
YANKEES Powell grounded out

Bartell to Terry, Lazzerl grounded
out to Terry, Selkirk grounded out
Whitehead to Terry. No runs, no
hits, no errors,

A dance has beenannouncedat
the Crawford hotel for Friday night
of thle week, Thomas Brooks and
hbJ orchestra will furnlh music,
with dattcttur aUrUiwr w MM bail

Jroeas at i a'etoek,

FIRST GAME

jm
DICK BARTELL

n.irtcll tlrd tho core before
his teammateswenton fn win--by

getting u homerof his own.

City, County
NotReadyTo

AcceptTaxes
Tomorrow Due Date, But

Agencies Don't Have
Rolls Complete

Current taxes become due and
payable Thursday,but only, ono tax
collecting agency, tho Big Spring
Independent School district. Is

readyfor paymentsfrom Its 'clients,

Cltyof Big Spring will not have
Its rolls complcto and tho tax rato
fixed beforo the middle of October,
In all probability, and the county

will not complete its rolls for an
other month yet. Llko tho city, pay
monts cannotbe accepteduntil tho

tax rato Is established.
To encourage payments, tho

school district Is continuing Its
policy of credits forearly payments,
TI1036 who pay their 1030 taxes
during October will get a three per
cent credit. Two per "cent will bo
offered for November payments
and one per cent for those in De
cember. After January penalties
will bo Imposed on a par
other agencies.

'Rato Change Expected
School district rolls, whilo not

totaled, will amount to around $7,--
000,000, perhaps a slight Increase
over last year. City rolls ore ex
pected to show a small gain and
county rolls oro duo to Jump more
than a. million dollars.

A change is expected in tho city
rato while it is probable that tho
county rato will remain about the
same, B0 cents.

Tuesdaythe Midway trusteesvot
ed to cut that common school dis
trict rato from tho maximum of $1

to 75 cents for this year. The dls
trlct s bond issue ispaid off and a
delinquentpayment by Cosden re
finery will boost tho balanco to the
district's credit by $4,070.60. How- -

ever, Cosden's payment of 117,500
In paymentof an agreedJudgment,
settling $24,702.00 back taxes was
not acceptedby the tax collector
when the oil corporationattempted
to satisfy a "cash" agreementwith
$10,000 and tho rest befrre the end
of October. Tho court which ap
proved the agreedJudgment frown- -

cd upon thq attempt to split tho
paymentss idld the collector.

Weather
BIQ SPRING AND VICINITY- -

Fo!r, omewhatwormer"tonight;
Thursday fair.

WEST TEXAS-iFal-r, somewhat
warmer In north and east-centr-al

portions tonight; Thursday fair,
warmer In south portion, cooler la
Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, some
what warmer In north portion to-

night; Thursday generally fair,
warmer,

TEMPERATURES
Tues Wed.

pan.
1 tMtaVYataKe 83 3
3 e)2C eKL X- wi 43
3 ........y. 63'
4 ,,, .....,.,.. sr. . 67 47

M
..a.,..,,..,.VIjl. B 44

7 , )h f ..4J 4.
H tx .jla ........x "......TMgfX,. ... ..... W M

I ..,'.......,.v M
It ......i..v..,.Kt H W
J . tiiv. i. a, 4

SsMMet today V;M ! m--

CarpenterTo
Be CalledAs

First Witness
Numerous Tax Proposal

Offercjl As Session
Gets Under Way

AUSTIN, Sept. 30. W) The house
of representatives today adopted
procedure and rulis for an investi
gation of tho old ago pension sit-
uation, ordered yestcrduy. Mem-
bers' proparcd to launch tho Inves-
tigation ylth Orvlllo S. 'Carpenter,
stnto pension director, as tho first
witness.

Tho resolution ordering tho in-

quiry provided that It rhould not
last,longer than ono week.

Tnx Measures y
New bills offered at tho special

session today Include a proposal to
ial?o tho horso raco tax, by Reps.
Taylor Russell or Mount Pleasant
and EugonpWorIey of Shamrock;
end n proposal that auto itcenso ,

revenues bo transferred from tbo
highway to the pension fund, by
J. F. Llti'lscy of Anson.

Otherbills offered Included:
To lncrcaso sulphur tax from 75

cents to S2 a ton, by Rep. Franklin
Spears, San Antonio.

To tax oil ten conts n barrel, by
Rep. R L. Reader,San Antonio.

To tax oil six cents a barrel, by
Rep. JaBpcr Reed, Texarknna.

Omnibus tax bills by Reps.T. J.
Dunlap, San Mat cos, and Stanford
Payne, Del .Rio, and Hep. jesso
James,Cimeron.

To require payment of taxes on
rendered valuation prior to court
contest of increased valuation, by
Sen. Gordon Burns, Huntsvllle, and
nep. Harry uraves, ucorgttown.

Transfer Proposal
To transfer money in tho perma

nent old ugo assistancefund to tho
available fund, by Rep. Edgar S,
Kecf e, ' Frankston.

To transfer $3,000,000-fro- tho
highway fund' to old' fige atj&l stance,
by Jtep,Jap Lticfi;, Athens

To tmnster $25,000 from money
accumulated under tho securities
act to old ago assistance by Rep.
Dcro D. Cowley, HUIsboro.

To set up a stato system of un-
employment Insurance, by Rep,
Geo. Dnvisson, Eastland,

To tax natural gas one cent a
thousandcubic feet, n fourth to go
to schools and three-fourth- s to old
ago assistance,by Rep.B. E. Qulnn,
Beaumont.

To fix f ranchlsotascs and create
the offlca of franchise commission-
er, by Rep. Herman Jones,Decatur.

To tax gross receipts of private
utilities accordingto pop

ulatlon of area served, by Rep,
Joe Caldwell, Ash;rt6n.- -

0

FloodCovers
Farm Lands

Brazos Falling At Waco As
PointsDownstreamAre

Inundated

HEARNE, Sept 30. Wl The
flooded Brazos river continued to
Inundatefarm landa today as Val-to- y

Junction reported a 40.9-fo-

stage. The Trinity and Cedar riv-
ers wero rising at Malakoff, while
other flooded rivers wero steadily
receding.

There was no reported loss of
life, farmers taking-- no chancesoa
being caught In the muddy torrent
of Texas' longestand moat danger,
ous river. Herding their livestock,
residentsof the flood area,evacuat-
ed the threatenedareawetf in ad-
vance of tho high water.

The Brazosfell to 30 feet atWaco
after reachingtho highest stageon
record, 41 feet, and destroying,
homes and otherproperty valuedat
more than half a million dollars In
tho city proper, '

Rehabilitation of water-sodde-n

East Waco h)gan and cr.trwa of
WPA, workora. starjed clearing;
away debris In stares, homes and
streets. There were 1,800 refugee
housed and fed In relief stations
whilo hundreds of otlwra wera
caredfor in homes, CltUa, raised '
$12,000 for relief.

To the southwest,tbe Guadalupe,
which already has gone out of its
bonks on two ruinous floods this
year, was threatening yalteytst-den-ts

again. It was axpteed t
reach a peak of 33 feet, feeing thighways to Cuero and San Ask
tonio,

Laredo reported th Rio Grand
rising gradually aa ftaed watwr
from tho Presidio secUe U twp
Big Bend country reaebiHl ttonj.
This rUo wan not erjialad In ba
serious, however. Tk at at Lv
rdo yesterday Imi 1M feet
tone.

Wflm-a- X Ha Water
A sharp tls. ia fee Vtte rivet

put tha Highway at TUBsy, between'
Sa Aatoata a4 lBaa, Unde

(CMUauad Qm fgt ft)
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Around And About STEERS LEAVE FOR BROWNWOOD DISTRICT BATTLE

EasBsssf

sty Ton Bcftitey,
v--

WITH IIIGH hope of Mctory the
Wnh Bchool gritiaers icu touny ior
Brownwood where they win men
4tm IJanaThursdnvnleht in a dis--

'i-io- t trnmo. Thn Steersare elven a
slight edge, and coaches firmly be--i
Hove that Shifting Trainer from tne
hir1tfl1A In thn linn addedslrencth
where It was needed most and Trill

cnablo tho Jocal aggregation to ljo

a strong contender for sector hon--"

ors-- At this stage or the race tho
Abllcno Eagles are riding high as
favorites with tho Brcckonridgc
Buckaroo crew oa outstandingcon
tender,

The Sieer-Lto-n game will iJcdl- -j

cate tho new Brownwood stadium,
said to he an Imposing structure

4

WOODROW 1VJXSON, former
College of Mines (El Paso) football
tar. Is being Broomed to replace

flashy Monk. Meyer at West Point
Wilson hails from Stanton, and
coachesat the army school say he's
developed into a good kicker, slash
ing' runner and accurate) passer,

SCHOOL 'OFFICIALS will try as
experiment thia week. The Devll-Coaho-

football game"hero Fri
day, tha first contestof the season
for tho Juniors, will be played Fri
day nightinstcadof Friday after--
Boon. The game may not pay ex
penses,but school officials Are will
ing to take tho chance.Tne fact
thai tho Steers are playing in
Brownwood this week should help
the crowd here.

THIS IS interesting news,,com-
ing on the eve of the world series
Lou Gehrig of the TJcw Torn ?nn
kecs and Carl Hubbell of the
Giants were accorded"most valua-
ble, player" honors in their respec
tive JeaguesIn a poll rtnaseoau
writers conducted by' a baseball
magazine.For winning 26 games
against six losses,.virtually pitch
ing the Giants to the .National
league'championship,Hubbell was
named for the second time in fats.
career. The writers picked him in
1933, year of the Giants' last suc--
Isessful conquest. This is tne xourtu
time Gehrig baa been named the
mostTamable,having won thehon
or-i- n 1927,1931 and 1931. Hubbell
was the most popular choice, with
a total of 61 points. Gehrig, who
led Ms league with 49 home runs
this year, .received 55 points. Paul
Waner, National league batting
champion, was second in its loop
with 35, and Karl Averlll won sec
ond honors in the American witn
48.

WOBBLED "BY a small crowd at
Imtt nlD-ht'- wTpsdlnc- - arena show.
ManagerHerman Kuhrer announc-
ed that there would he no more
matches this year at the outdoor
arena.Hea beenon tne jookoui zor
& suitable building and expects to
get going again soon with a "hot"
card.

JAKE MORGAN made; Qualifier
No".! 10 yesterdayin the Muny golf
tournament.Jako posteda 83..

WE MIGHT as well crawl out
on a long limb and pick the Giants
to win the series. We always liked
to pick tho underdog,

DEAN DETTON", heavyweight
wrestler and brother of Dory Det--
ton, middleweight who has "rassled'
here this year, won wide recogni
tion recently by defeating Dave
Levin, a Jewish boy who ranks as
one of the country's outstanding
bone-bender-s.

Ban All Year "Bound
, -- AUBURN. Ala., Sept. 80. UP)

Three membersof Auburn's cham-
pionship mile relay team of the
Southeasternconferenceare valu-
able griddera. They are Wilton
Xllgore, fullback; Homp Williams,
end; and Bill Ellis, halfback. Kit- -
gore won the conferenceMOyard
dash,

When Wesley U Pry, "Kansas
State mentor, was bead coach at
Classen high school, Oklahoma
City, his teamswon 41, lost 11 and
tied L

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD. ST.
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TRAINER .

IS SHIFTED
TOTACKLE

With the full squadof 23 players,
hljzh school Steers and Coaches
George Brown and Carmen Bran
don departed early this afternoon
for Abilonc. A workout oh tho
Eaglo practtco field was on tho
slato for this, afternoon, andearly
tomorrow morning tho Longhorna
will arrive in Brownwood, eagerfor.
their seconddistrict testof the sea--.
son "with tho Lions under tho lights
Thursday night Coaches are hop
ing for a dry field.

All players were reported In
good physical condition with the
exception of Loulo Madison, who
has a broken right band. That,
however, will not keep tho stocky
signal, barker out of action. The
starting backfleld will probably be
Madison, Hennlnger, Bigony and
Woods, If Madison does not start
the, fracas, Hennlnger will go to
quarterand Settles in at halfback.
Settles'is a neatball lugger.

xbo major caange ox uu
week saw Trainer, 188 pounder,
go from the backfleld to a
tackle position. Ho turned in a
brHUaat performancela a brisk,
scrimmage yesterday'afternoon
and may nudge out Kascn for, n regular tackle berth.
Another fine looking lineman is

Rayburn, center. In the Eastland
game Rayburn was shifted to end
for a pass play and Chock Smith
went to 'the pivot post.

Friday night Coach George
Brown will scout tho San Angclo
Bobcats in their game with East
land, and Coach Brandon will scout
Abilene and Ranger. Ranger plays
here next-week-

ill'llKIIIHtl
'Honey, wheres' my old hunting

coat and pants?"
"Those dirty old clothes ore In

the garage.Don t you bring them
in here, anddon't call me 'money
when speaking of such unromantie
things."

That is' a sample of autumnal
dialogue one might hear in any
sportsmana household.

Sometimes the tone changes.
This happenswhen friend husband
is, informed that tho little woman
sent his outing clothing to the
ueancr or laundry, ujs voice is
raised in censure because' such
treatment "list naturally roons
'em."
.All of 'which brings up the 'ques

tion of why hunters do not like
new 'field clothing, especiallyduck
and canvas coats. Two reasonsare
comfort and camouflage. An old
coat has a pleasant feel. It has
been stretched by use until the
shoulders and sleevo do not bind,
thereby permitting free shooting.
And it carries a- - sweet smell of
woods, fields and defunct birds.

Manufacturers try hard to make
their outdoor garments blend with
the fall hunting scene, but it re
quires a lot of weather-beatin- g on
the backof the wearer before this
color- is achieved.There is a new
ness some call it "shine-- about a
coat just out of the store which

--worries the duck hunter. This can
be eliminated by hanging the new
clothes outside for a week or so,

Most men you meet in the blinds
or afield wear tattered hunting
coats that only a bird dog could
love. Ragged at the bottom, with
sleeves mostly In shreds, ubese
remnantssUrelv nDDeol to tho own
ers, for flioy wear them seasonin
and seasonout. They'vebeenmark
ed plenty by barbed wire, and
there are feathers and bits of fur
in the pockets.

To our way of thinking, the Ideal
shooting Jacket la the light-sleevele-ss

type worn in the south. This
affords free arm and shoulder
movement and has sufficient
pocket space for shells and game.
In the north, however, one needsa
coat of heavier material, with
sleeves for protection against the
elements. It should be large
enougb to wear over sweaters or
wool Jackets.

pood trousers or breechesof a
hard material ore a most Impor-
tant part of tho upland hunter's
clothing kit. Tho legs should be
reinforced in front with some
heaVy stuff to prevent Jabs and
scratches .when going through
briars and thorny shy.

Tulaae Average.That's All
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 30, UD

There are no extremes of height
or weight 6n tho Tulanesquad.The
shortestplayer is 6 feet --7- and the
tallest 6 feet 3. The lightest U 162
pounds, the Heavelst 210.

Joe Riley, senior, and Vic Brad-
ford, Qpboinore, aro Alabama'sNo.
1 punters.

Sweet Laughing Gas
Oonamoa Name For

KM ft O

KHariaaies Most Pain

Extractions 50c Up

DENTISTRY
REASONABLE PRICES

fMsic'ts fcitMajrtss. Pre ex.
Desft 1 W" nfinlnlmnnt

R. GREEN
t
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PatMalone HopesFor World1 Vai'e

Series Win Before Retiring

HS?C
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fLAXON

Theseooys are two good rea-
sons why George Brown's
Steers will bo in for a tough
evening Thursday in Brown-
wood when they tako the field

WINGBACKS
JOy TINY THORNH1LL

Ninth in a seriesof 12 daily
strides prepared by tho coach
of Stanford'sRosaBowl cham-
pions in collaboration with
Rum Newlaad, . Associated
Presssports writer.)

Punt formations are pretty much
the samewhereverAmerican foot-
ball is played."If 'tcarn ' really
has"to kick, the 'idea is to get the
ends down, provide. good blockj:g
arid como"up with H Tiigh; long
punt.

.Stanford teams use a backfleld
formation differing slightly from
what is known as the standard
formation. The Stanford punter
stands about 11 yards back. wo
backs a couple df yards ahead
flank him. Another' back flanks
our right tackle.

In tho standard forma
tion one back is spotted back o.'
the lino and on a line betweentbe
right guard and right tackle. The
other two blockers flank the
punter. The right side blockers
are in a direct line. -

While the standard formation of
fers opportunity to run off a line
buck, the .formation employed by

YaquiMakes
GiveUp

Bob Cummings Wins From
ParksAnd JoeBauer

BeatsLuttral
A handful of faithful fans braved

a sharp north wind last night to
seeYa'qui Joe make Gene La Belle
give up with a powerful leg hold.
It was the first time the French-
man bad ever given up, but then
it(was also the first time Gene had
encountered the big broad-sho-

deredIndian, who is too experienc
ed to fall for any of the common
wrestling tricks. ,

La Belle gouged a little and made
a few passesat the comical referee,
Joe (Hitler) Bauer, but it was one
of the cleanestperformancesthe
bearded Frenchman has staged In
Big Spring.

Slipping Vaqui Ugh in the air
and smashinghim hard against the
soggy mat. La Belie took the first
fall without working at top speed,
but the Indian and

Gene for two straight falls
and the match. 4

Bauer used a few sharp
knuckles io win tho opener

"

from Davo Luttral, a young
man from Texas Tech who is
promising but still has it let to
learn aboutthe grapptlaggame.
The semi-fin- al between Herb

Parks and Bob Cummings was
easily the best match of the eve-

ning and brought out the fact that
Alabama Bob has learned seme
new holds. ' Both boys were very
clever and drew applausefrom Use
small crowd, Cummings sailed
through the ropesonly onceduring
the match, and led the fight to
Parks until he got an opening. He
was quick to take advantage and
pinqed Parks to win Ms first match
herein severalweeks.

UNIVERSITY, Mis. Seat.M, WO
XUy Hapes,,UnivrHy of MUU- -

sipM MUMdK wmn Mason nu
tare runs et mars tb W yards

TaaBAuA Tannhni BnnHniialf
naA .- -..-i t, nun,,!'
thisi. Jm gat away tor W) mmi ill
against Florida aa4 lar M yfi

lover Sewav

Star Lions
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JABTJSS THOMASON

againstthe'LIons in a district 3
conference game. Laxon is a
halfback andTbomasona. hard-drivi- ng

180-pou- fullback.
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STANFORD PVHT FORMATION

Stanford, in my opinion, is far
more flexible. It not onlv affords
better protection through the for
ward blocker flanking tho tackle
but holds out the possibilities of
pulling off a reverse or fake re
verse play.

(Tomorrow: Passesfrom Single
Wlngback formation.)

Dallas,Tulsa
Even Series

Veleran Firpo Marherrv
Hurls SteersTo 11--3

Triumph
DALLAS, Sept22. UP) Tho Dal

las Steers and Tulsa. OUcrj will
take the field here again tonight
to break thetwo-a-ll tie in the Tex-
as League playoff finals.

The veteran Firpo Marberry
pircned the Steers Into a tie last
night with an 11-- 3 triumph over
the Tutsans.

Tho fifth gameof the serieswin
be played here tonight and then
the teams will switch back to
Tulsa.
Tuba 010 660 0408
DaUas ., US 61S lex 11

Errors Stoaer, Kama, Stela,
Crawford, Allaire . Cobb. Sehvay.
Two base hits, Mattes, Crawford,
Howell, Cobb..Stoleabases,Reasa.
Double plays, J Motion to Ceaaas--
ter. Bases on balb, Steia 2, Mar- -
uerry, tteiway e. strikeout, Betwai
0; Marberry L IIHs, off Stein 7 Ih

innings; Selway3 la 3. Hit by
pitcher, by Selway (CoBBastcr).
rawed baHs, Jackson-- .Losing
pitcher, Stein.

Hnrdiu-Sinimoi-is To Be
Crippled For Ag Game

ABILENE, Sept, 30. Td Cherry.
fullback, and Odts 'Crowell, tackle,
veteranswho fallad to see action
against we Bears BatHrday, re
turned to the fold this weeic wrfb
high liopea of startingagalrut the
Aggies in Wichita Falls Satutday.

Both of the Cowboy regviarthad
been knocked out at their ehaace
at Baylor by Injuries.

Return of the star back and
tackle was offset Vy Coach Klut-brottfa- 's

report that SMon Manur-
es, quarter from AmarWo, wI be
a( spectator1t MVrat wetaswHl' j
pnnd ankle iwwselis mmL

wssona ssator-- stock the Wy
was uw SMi Jroaa Uta Hardin
- "T Tyls wifl.ae Uttws

Hahirnay unit is a
of U flu cabe fought f wptta
about, xorty-alg- tt boura,

,

OLD BLUfr
MAY GET

A CHANCE
NEW YORK. Sept 30 UP)--For

weeks ever sincn tho Yankees had
the Yankees had tho American
league pc!ant within their grasp'

Pot JMolone dreamed of starting
a comb In the world scries between
the Giants and his teammate."Old
Blub" has beensaying oyer and
over again that he can lick the
Giants.

Malone is 34 years "old and his
chancesof getting into the series
as a starling" pitcher have) grown
slimmer with the passingyears.He
wonts to score at least one series
victory before ho hangs kun- - his
Glove' His record up io this year
snows only a pair of defeats. He
had a fling at the Athletics In 1029
as a member of the Cub pitching!
stair, and tried again In 1932 when
Chicago hooked up with tho Yan-
kees, but lady luck refused' each
time to smile on him.

Pat believesthat the success
' which- cladedhim ca a National
leaguer Is due to como io hlnr
now that bo is itching for the

f American league entry.He feels
that Jus knowledge of the
Giants, gained wbllo working
against them in Rational league
championshipgames,gives him
a decided edgeover bis fellow
wonndsmfn of tho Yankees.

Many Left Stranded
At that, Malone has showed plen

ty of stuff and couragein winning
a dozen gamesfor the 35Tfankccs.
His recent triumph over the Phila
delphia Athletics indicated that he
can bo countedon to gtvo a pretty
good account of himself. His main
assetsare experienceand control
He makes no effort to strike out
the batters.His plan is to let them
hit tho ball bu to moke them hit
it where he wonts them to, Plenty!
or men get on base when Pat is
twirling, but few score.

Malone Is grateful to Manaccr,
Joe McCarthy for giving him ra
chancewith the Yankeesafter the
Cubs had traded him to St. Louis
for Jim O'Dea. There is just one
more favor that Fat asks of M-
cCarthyhewants to start a series
game.It might not be such a bad
Idea,,Malone has dqnoprqtty well
by McCarthy as'a relief hhrlcr, as
Well as In' the few gameshe was
elected to start

Manager Joe McCarthy, like Ma
lone, has had experience'in both
major leagues. And, - strangely
enough, like Malone, McCarthy was
with the Cubs in, the National be
fore coming to the Yankeesin the
junior circuit

McCarthy GetsBevengo
xne uuna signed McCarthy as

manager after his Louisville team
had won the American association
pennant in 1025. He led the Chi
cagoteam to a pennantin 1029 but
went down to defeat before the
Athletics. His falluro to win that
serieshad much to do with his de-
parture from Chlcdgo in September
of the following year, A month
afterho resignedfrom his post"with
tne cubs, McCarthysigneda three-
year contract with the Now York
Yankees. Ho had tho satisfaction
of leading his Yankeesagainst the
Cubs In .tho 1932 world series. To
make his revenge complete, Mc
Carthy saw Ruth, Gehrig, Lazzcrl
and companypolish off his former
charges In four straight games.

Mark JCoenlg, the Giants' utility
Infielder, 1b another who has seen
world series duty in both major
leagues. Mark wasa memberof the
Yankee pennant-winnin- g teams of
1926. "27 and 28. He drifted about
and finally wound up with the Mis
sion club of tho Pacific coast
league. In July of 1932,the Chicago,
Cubs purchasedhim to plug a .hole
in their Infield and Mark materially
helped the Cubs win the pennant
that year. Ho faced his old team
mates, tho Yankees,la two games
that fall. He has served In the role
of utility infielder for the Giants
the past two seasons.

Mark hashad his ups anddowns
but at that he has not done badly
In the matter pf picking up extra
money for taking part in thq fall
classics. This current series is the
fifth in which Kocnlg has shared.
A lot of better ball-playe-rs have
had to be satisfied with consider
ably less.

i

VETERAN DIVISION
REUNIONS SLATED

FOR.T WORTH. Sept, 30-- The

reunion of the 56th division veter-
ans will be held in Fort Worth
Saturday and Sunday. November
7 and 8.

The postponementfrom the orig
inal datesof October10th and 11th
was necessitatedby the many con
flicting activities at that time.

The 90th division will bold its re
union In Fort Worth onNovember
8, 7 and 8, which will give the
members of bothdlvlkns an op
portunity to meet and renew saany
mutual acouaint&HCM.

Registration for
both divisions will fee at the Ttssi:
hoist. i

A larger atts4ae than vr is
MxaaetwL

YetMMU of both vitH ut
la SMreAa tais i&tfefsaaUoA

Urn aU tatsMssia aaawm Ussm to

I
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N. kLwdare
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ThroughWith
Big-TimeG-olf

Six Times Najl. Cluimp,
. Quits After 20 Years

Of Compnigiihifet
NEW YORK. Sept 30. tP) Af

ter 10 years of campaigning,dur
ing which Bhe ;won tne national
women's title lx times,' Glcnna
Collett Varo has decided to retire
from blg-tlm- o play permanently.
Sho has been tired of tournament
piny for qulto n while- - and only
went into tho national last year to
show the younger girls (who de-

vote Just about all their time to
golf) that she could come back af
ter having taken time out to raise
two lovely children. Her 'success-
ful comebackwas one of the big
tnruis or ivx. , r

Way back in 1919 Mrs. Vare first
qualified for the nationaliat Shaw
nee In the years that followed
she won about every tltlo possible
except tho British championship.
Miss 'Joyce Wcthcrod twice con
qtfered her in the British. event af
ter she seemedto have the title
wrapped up.

Mru. Varo played little golf thU
past summer. When shc.did take
her clubsout she played no poorly
that she becamedisgustedand de
cided not to defend her VS. title.
The training and handling of field
dogs has interestedher lately. She
has one of the finest dogs in com-
petition, awinner of countlessbluo
ribbons In. the field.

Glcnna captained' the American
Curtis cup team that tied with the
British women at Gleneagles last
spring. ,

With Mrs. Vare out of Com-
petition It looks very much as
though America, will .have to
dependda thoyoungercrop to
keep tbe notional trophy on,
this side of the'Atlantic. Patty
Berg, the Minneapolis miss
who was runner-u-p to Mm.
Tare at Interiacb.cn'last year,
fa oneof the outstandingAmer-
ican entrants. Beatrice Bar-
rett, also of Minneapolis, is an-
other strong contender. Mar-
lon Mlley, who "went farther
than any American in the Brlt-- ,
lsh championships,even though

'sho did not get a chance to
show In the Curtis cup match-
es, will havo plenty' of support-
ers wlien the girls tee off at
tho Canoo Brook country club,
ummlt, N., J, September 28.
Charlotte Glutting and Nancy
Pearman have been playing
well enough to warrant, icrl-..o- us

.consideration. -
The moro experienced craun Is

beadedby Dorothy Traung, run
ner-u- p to Virginia Van Wlo in 1334.
and .Maureen-- Orcutt' CrewsA Mr.
Crews has w6n' a .flock of Impor-
tant tournaments, but-- the big
prize always has eluded her. Mrs.
Opal S. Hill of Kansas City gjcr- -

ally puts up a stubborn fight, and
may crash tnrough. the winner,

GOPHERSGO FOR "

TOCKET' BACKS
MINNEAPOLIS,- - Sept 30. UPh--

Minnesota, producer of giant line
crashers,may go in for n-- "pocket
fullback" this season oa Bernie
BIcrman's griddera seek to .extend
their record of three years of un--.
defeatedplay.

Phe variation will not be a vol
untary move on Blermnn'spart, but
as tho season approachesthe stub
by figure of llttlo Rudy Gmitro
looms large as fullbacks are dis
cuss?d.

Big fellows are abundantbut ap
parently not of tho claps required
by the qulck-hlttln-g Bierman sys-
tem. Two sophomores, Marty Chris
tiansen andPhil BeKiorl, are be
ing mentioned and Vic Spadacclnl,
a smashingJunior, will be on hand,

Any of these athletes has 29
pounds on Gmitro and almost six
Inches in height But Gmitro, tew--

headed and unorthodox,paysno at
tention to the hanaicappcra.

"Too small for Minnesota foot
ball" thatwas tho hasty judgment
of Gophercoacheswhen they first
saw the llttlo former Minneapolis
high school star. They learnedthat
umitro respectsno opinions, how-over.

,
He cut loose against Michiganfor

long touchdownruns lastyear. He
throws his JC0 poundswith knock
out force in off tackle plays" and
holds his feet.

Like Vernal (Babe) LeVolr,
BIcrman's "handy man" of 19s5,
Gmitro. plays any backfleld post
with an case that bespeaksnatural
ability.

Lowell (Red) Dbwson. now Tu--
lane'a Iksad mentor, when ho was
backfleld coach at Minnesota, pre-diete-d

the little fellow was declined
tot stardom. The first day he
came out, I played him in 'every
buckfle'd position. He nevermade
amistake. He! an instinctive foot
ball player. Watch him," Dawcoa
says.

And it la no less an authority
than Dawson who opines that
Gmitro, desple bis lack of uizo,
Will play fuHMcK la JJ.
CAROLINA BOYS

MAKE HISTORY
COLUMBIA, $. 0, Bept 80. W--i

Van Edwards, quarter, and Ed
StlUweH. full, of Ow University of
South Carolina, madehiatory fori
tlMhr high school grid t?ara, Jobn-sto- a,

who H played Camden for
t sUU OlaM Jl lltt. With five
assail-i-

s to play, Camdaa led 154,
Tfc tM fasaousXdwards-to-Will- -

wU passing cesoniaattoa ukwi
was. tt w reversed.StWweu. .m a- - .a- - mm A ..j.JIV Will fH wwwiw
ShMd.tt-M-.

WOMENJS GOLF
TOURNEY OPENS
ONTyHtTRSPAY

Tli a annual golf tournament
of tho women'sgolf association
will get underway Thursday
mernlng on tho country club
course with elglitcen-hol- o quali-
fying rounds, Tho tourney was
postponed from last Thursday
bccauio of Inclement weather.

Thero will ho two flights of
eight players each, and match
piny will start Friday morning.
Eighteen liolo finals will b
played Sunday.

Mro. Theton Hicks, one of
West Texas' finest feminine
gofers, will bo defendingcham-
pion. Mrs. Harry Stalcup will
bo a strong contender.

Prizes will bo awarded win-- ,
ners In each flight

Devils Lose
FivePlayers

Injuries, Ineligibility Hurt
JuniorFootball Ag-

gregation
The failure to meetscholasticre

quirementshas almtost ruined the
Devil football team. Junior aggre-
gation coached by Bert i Daniels.
- Daniels has lost three tackles,
Jackson .Craig, Dcrwood Dcaring
and Sam Nix, and his team was
already weak at tho tackle slots.
He also lost two substitute backs.
Holbcrt Barnctt and Jako Bishop.

Injuries haVo also hit the Devil
team. Bethel, an , end, has an in
jured hand, and Bosuck has a
lame back. Howard Hart, Dan
iels' only center, is also on tho in
jury list but may be fit for service
when the local Juniors tie up with
tho Coahoma high school Bulldogs
here Friday night. The game
the only one in Big Spring this
week, will start at 8 p. m.

Georgia Tech Is Back
Among Football Greats

ATLANTA, Sept SO. tfP) Aftcri
seven le.an years Georgia Tech Is
back among the Southeasterncon-
ference lootball "big shots."

Around tho conference they're!
nominating tjie Engineers as one
of the teams to watch this year.

Not since1928 haveTech football-
ers accomplished anything woih
writing home about.

At the eud of that year Tech
went to tho RoseBowl nnd''electri--f
led grid fans of tho nation by bat-

tering down a reputedly, stronger
eleven of California Bears.

Then such gridiron .stalwarts as
Roy"(Father) Lumpkin, Stumpy
Tbomason, Warner Mizell, Peter
Fund and Coot Watkins wore the
gold and white.

Theywerecarrying on where per
formers of the caliber of Evetett
Struppr, Red Barron, Bill Finchcr,
JoeGuyon nnd others as great had
left off.
Jn thoae days tho Techsterswere

known oa tho "Golden Tornado."
Later ihey came io bo known as
the-- 'Yellowjacketa" and then the
Engineer.

Somehowas Engineersthey havo
never clicked, but this year there
appearslo be a chango In things.
Coach Bill Alexander hasa team
of scrappy youngsters who look
great to tho observers.

At least one Engineer Dutch
Konctnann, triple-thre- at back is
rated as potential ma
terial.

The revival of football hopes at
Techcornea asCoach Alexander be
gins his 25th year as a football
coach. Ho has headedTech teams
for 10 consecutive years. Alexan
der tops all southern coaches in
point of service.

,- -
PBOG FLASHES

FORT WORTH, Sept. 30. "Cen
tennial" is sort of a keynote word
in Texas this year, so soma his
torian on the T.C.U. campus has
dug up the information that the
Horned Frogs played their first
football just 40 years ago in 1606.

Of course, they weren't known
as Horned Frogs then. And the
University was located in Waco
and called Add-Ra- n College. This
first gome was an inter-squa-d af
fair, between the "Browns' and
the "Blocks.' After a "terrific con-
test," as the school paper of that
time put It, the game resulted in a
do score to 4.

Jim Vickers, little brother of Tom

CarnegieTefeh I
MayShowOld
ScoringPuiich

Conch Sf.cffcn, Noted-- Fr.
Offensive Icwpw,' Buck '. ''

'On The Job -

PITTSBURGH, Sept..80 (UP)
There are two reasons orjthe op
timism that has gripped'

tfeeh campus this year in.
considering,the Tartan's ''football
team.

One is 'tho return of JudgoWally
Stcffcn as head coach, after a
three-yea-r absence,the other Is
the large number of candidates,

Judgo Stcffen quit Tech tli reo
years ago to concenlrato on legal
affairo in Chicago. When he left,
so did Tech's offcnslvo power. Tho
team continued strong defensively
but there was no scoring punch,

In tho 20 years Stcffcn was
nt Carnegiebe canted therepu-
tation of being obo of the coun
try's great offcnslvo coaches,
uis teams couw always score it I
touchdowns. 'awM'

Largest Squad"Report
This season's 50-od-d ncophyiea

is tho greatest number Tech'has' '

over had.There pro at least 30 first
class, football players. Steffen and
Coach Howard Harpster aro' whip-
ping them into shape.

Losses by graduation were no
ticeable but not fatal. The regular
center for three years,
Stcvo Trbovich, will be missed
greatly, nnd center may lio a sorts
spot on tho Tartan field, There is.
no experiencedanchor man avail
able.

A good group of sophomores is
being dependedupon to proyido
some much-neede- d bolstering, es
pecially In tbo backfleld. For tho
past three years, which havo been--

dull ones for Tech, "backs- - havo
been of the jpony" type. Several
of tho newcomers nrcr heavy-
weights.

Lino To Be Formidable-Th-

Tartans will show a veteran
line In the opening game against
Notre Damo October 3. This bul-
wark is expectedto give Tech as
good a defenso as it has had "in
years;

The two leaders in the line aro
Capt. Nestor Henrion, one of tho
greatest of Tech tackles, and
Frank Chyczewski, a sturdy guard,
Tho outstanding backs arc thctjt
veterans, Jerry Matelan, Gene"''
Rosenthal,Fred Iehman and Leo
Napotnlk. .

The sophomore defendeds ontt
mostly is JackLee, who la expect-
ed to do much with the ball, run-
ning from the fullback position.
There are 10 other promising '

sophomores who are fighting to
break into' the lineup.

The biggest job is developing a
dependable punter, one end, two
centers and a quarterback; Tho.
reservesare due for a lot of work
because Tech facesa major sched
ule. Alter Notre Dame there aro
games with Michigan State, Tem
ple,

'Holy Cross, Purdue, New York
U, Duquesno and Pitt not a
"breather" In the entire season.

Preshmen Show Twice
ATLANTA, Sept, 30. UP) South

eastern conference regulations
limit .freshmen teams to two
games per season.

VlcKers, Rice star of whom Jimmy
Kltta Is expectinggreat things this
season, Is enrolled at T.C.U. nnd is
out lor freshman football. Jim Is
a product of Paschal High, Fort
Worth (as is Tom), and spent last
year at North TexasA. & M A
lington.

All but one of the 44 beysen the
1036 Horned Frog football squad
live In Texas. And 15 of them call
Fort Worth home The one except
Uon is Will Walls, senior end, who
halls from Little Rock, Ark.
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Allowable
MflVI "fcl !

niOM fAM 1

Mt, til MihtwUtiK demand far
the wtmiry, ha discriminated

t Ta, which atood in a
fair Way to lose some of Its foreign
m w!l m national market.

"Thta l a burning question whleh
will MM ,up at the mooting of the
Interstate compact commission In
Oklahoma City next Friday," he
Mid..

'ifiompaon said tha bureau of
Mines had figured a reduction, of
ju,w parremaauy lor 'tno nation,
of which It allocated17,000 barrola

' to Texas.
v

"This, deeplto tho fact Texas pro--
.flllMMl' i4 Man .1 At il"". . f cum ut mo nouonet, reruuc, ns said. '

He said (stock's had been reduced
to the long-desire-d jolnt where

current production meets
consumption"and the Industry ha
pnly s' supply on hand.

New, allowables by districts, other
Winn Kast Texas, with tho changes:
Panhandle,01,710 barrels doll.", up
1,020; North Toxas, 68,780, unchnng-led- :

West Central. 5fl&7. un 1.653;
West Texas,1M,Q54, up 10,134; East
Central, 63,403; up 8,410; Hodessa,
11,700, up 4,450; SouthwestTexas,
auu,oz,up 18,888; auif Coast, 173
481, up 0,810.

By .fields, now allowables, with
jcbonges Included;

West Central district Crocketttj XWorld), 1,323, up 300; Jones,4,686,
flp 174; Shacltelford, 7,790, up 130;
.Throckmorton, 475, up 128; Upton
.'(McCamey), 8,737, up 737; South
Jack, 2,787, up 147.
'''.West Texas Brown-Altma-n. 1,
430, up 223 North Cowden, 6,342, up
406; Estcsl, 513, up 1,301; Gold--
Bmlth, 2,123, up 1,221; y,

" 4,397, up 290;' Henderson,P50,- - up
472; Keyes, 2.72P. up 806; Mastersori,
824, up 300; UcCllntlc. 1,203, up 305;
Notorvlllo, 351, up 207; Sand Hills,

wz, up 27; sayre, 0,143, up-
-

1393;

Scarborough,1,842, up 117) North
.Ward, e360, up 2,000; South Ward,
13,348, down 123.

France
riCONTlNUKU FltOM PADS 1

revisedbill will bo oubmltted to the
,. upper chambernnd, if as predicted,
viwo measureis passed, it will have

to go back to the chamber'of dep-
uties before devaluation of the
frana becomes law.

Sourcesclose to Blum said the
catunet would make no Immediate
attempt to fix tho exact valuo of
tho cheapened franc, but that It
would bo jared between 24 and 33
per cent.

l WONT CHANGE JPOLICY
1' BERLIN, Sept.30. OP) Germany

will retain her present currency
policy, and not add to tho uncer--

f.talnty of International trade, "al-
.ready increased' by; Revaluation

' measures abroad," Dri HJalmar
Schacht, hcadoE tho rclchsbank,
announcedtoday.

BRITISH FLIER SETS
ALTITUDE RECORD

' LONDON, Sept. 30 (TJP)--A- n. of-
ficial nnnouncemonttoday credited
SquadronJLeaderF. D. R. Swain of
tho Royal Air forco with having set
a world altitude flleht of 49.967
ieet, bettering the. old record of 48,--

038 feet by 1,269 feet.
The previous record was set by

& l'rcnch flier, George Dctre, at
Paris, on August 17.

I Officer Swain flew a Brlstol-13- 8

equipped with a special Pegasus
engine.Ho took off at the- It. A. F.
airdrome atJTarnborough, In Hamp-
shire, at 7:30 a. m., and landed at
10:50 a. m. at Netheravon, Wilt
shire.

BROWDER ARRESTED
.TO PREVENT TALK

4 IN INDIANA CITY
TERItE HAUTE, Ind., Sept. SO.

UP) --. Earl .Browder, communist
presidential candidate, and two
companionswero arrested today
as they steppedoff a train here.
They wero held on .vagrancy
Charges pending an Investigation.

1 James C. Yates, chief of police,
said the Browder was held to pro-vve- nt

his making a speech here to-
night; and that he would not al-
low anyone belonging to the com--

' munlst party to make a speech In
1 JTerre Haute as long as he wad

of police.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WiAMlC.W-AairM'B- Jwf Oat rfBed h

tlrt Hum fctb' I c
Tha Hrar should soaroat two roandi of

liquid bila lata your boweU dlly. It tbla bila
Li notgawtM ftwlr. roarfood doesn'tabut.
ft Juit (bears In th bowoU. Gu Moat op
jvur.atanaeh.Yoa et coniUpttctl. You
wboU jtasiU poUaned and 70a tool soar,
unit ud tbaworld look punk.
LuUth r only nakMUTU. A tun

I BswauBtHoat stat thaeun,u
tUUoonL old Crt' Little Utx

lasvttMM'two bmibiIi of. bilaflowina
kid iMko f ou twl up imd ap". lUna.
mat.yt uoutacIn making' bila flow
, Ak for CartWa LHU Liver Tiliib
tahUtply rata ajutbJcg ahe.Mo,
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ITALY CHANGES ADDIS ABABA

FROM SLEEPY HUT TOWN INTO
TEEMING ROMAN-TYP- E CITY

AnntM ATlATtA stoni. M fTfPV
tjulet," placid Addis Ababa has lost
the oriental flavor which charac
terized4t In the past year and Is
rapidly becoming a swirling metrop
olis decidedly European in charac-
ter.

The lazy donkeys, haughty cam-
els, Bmelly sheepand 'goats and
thronging natives whlob used to
ramblo along nnd blook traffic on
the narrow streets now walk fear
fully at the aide while an endless
procession of cameons. nutos and
motorcycles roar along tho atrcots
and make pedestriansleap nimbly
to avoid being hit.

Everyone Is In a hurry In Addis
Ababa now and the l&tharglc pace
or tno old olty is no more.

Tho old "Makonnen Cafes,"
McnellK Bars," etc.. have Riven

way to Carres dltalla, Roma. Gen
oan Barber Shop, etc. Tho Imperial
Hotel, which served bad food to
Its patrons during tho old reglmo,
Is doing tho samo during tho new,
Its proprietors"have found no ne
cessityof changingcither tho name
or the customsof his hotel.

Sing Fascist Anthems
School children who onco roamed

tho streets looking for an odd coin
now parade proudly in their new
unirorms lustily singing fascist an
thems, Head carriers who formerly
carried anything anywheroin town
for a penny now havo entered the
realmsof high finance and demand
anything from o, to a shill
ing for their services,most of them
having ound regular1 work with
tho Italians or having left the city
to squandertho wealth gained"dur
Ing tho days of looting.

Addis Ababa has becomo a busy
town and the usual crowds of
lflcrs are not to bo seen.

Beneaththo bustlo of activity the
serious purposeIs clearly seen. It Is
evident that tho Italians are

to show the world a mira
cle 01 speedy civilization and re
form. Electric lights now light the
atrcots,mora road building hasbeen
done during-- thesefew months than
during tho five years since the
coronationand modern telephone
service, sewage disposal, and elec
tricity for homesare In Immediate
prospect.

Unsightly native tukkels aro to
bo displaced with modernEuropean
homes. It meansof course that the
typically African city of Addis
Ababa Is no more and in record
tlmo a modern European city Is
to take Its place.

Air Mall PInrmod
There Is evldenco that tho Ital-

ians have become as annoyedwith
tho slow communicationsas the
foreignerswho have lived hero. Air
mall nnd air passengerservice arc
certain to give a body blow to the
railroad, Exhorbltant rail ratesun-
doubtedly will be lowered. It Is un
derstood that truckers soon will
haul freight quicker and cheaper
from Asmarathanthe railroad does
from DJtbutt and that the days of
the railroad domination are almost
ovor.

The questionof the timerequired
to subdue the country, which a
month ago loomed large, is rapidly
vanishing. One by one the major
chieftains are being corralled and
aro coming in to submit It is er-
roneous to think that the common
people will resist long after their
leadershave desertedthem.

Mission Situation In Poubt
A question widely commented

upon In religious periodicalsis that
of protestant missionary activity.
The answerhas not been made and
missions have been given no indi
cation whether they may or may
not continue their activities as of
old. Tho viceroy has stated that
there is religious freedom In the
land but no specific statements
have been made to .the missions.
Mission hospital and school work
continuesmuch as usual butevang
elistic work virtually Is at stand'
still.

Due to the rainy season,coloniza
tion work has not yet begun, but
extensive preparations are being
made and there Is no doubt that
the end of tho rains will see the
beginning of a vast Immigration
movement. Workers aro arriving
but land outside Addis Ababa has
not yet been possessed for colon-
izatlon purposesnor will homesbe
built until fair weather returns,

Tho dream of a modern nation
built upon the high plateaus of
Ethiopia enthralls the minds of the
new conquerors.They aro doing all
within their power to mcf:e that
dream come true before the eyes
of the world. The task of setting
up the tremendousorganization re
quired for their vast projects la
their work of the momentand.It Is
being expedited In every possible
way.

The sleepy nation of 'Ethiopia
which ambled alongat the sameold
pace la becoming alive. Roads,
schools, modern Improvements of
all kinds are-- the orderof tha day;
The changeswill be painful to
many of the old natives who prefer
the old order, and who never have
had to work. But In record time a
new nation is being built by the
Italians,
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ForestFire
DangerFades

Fog And Wind Help To
Curb Blaze;.Relief

Work Started
T"MARSHFIELD, Ore., Sept. 30,

(UP) The weather and the wind
camo to the aid today of '0,000
weary fire fighters who were bat
tling to save eight communities
from a forest inferno that destroy
ed two towns, killed at least nine
personsand did an estimated $1.--

500.000 damatro.
The wind that fanned the roarfntr

names dlgd down, A fog crept In
from tho coast and settled over
thousands of blackened foothill
acres and the tent city that arose
In tho shamblesof Bandon and
Prosper. .

In tho tents, erected by relief
agencies, 1,500 homeless persons
were being cared for.

Through tha night, as tho line of
men fought tho blaze In smoko and
fog, relatives and friends poked
about tno ruins of tho little towns,
seekingthosewho are unaccounted
for.

Fifteen personswere missing In
Bandon, nnd It was feared the
death list might exceed 20.

Stato forest officials believed
communitiesIn this area were out
of danger. Despite their optimism,
fire lines wero orderedstrengthen
ed.

This city was cut off from, the
north by burning bridges. Roads
wero closed on the cost .by felled
trees.

A boy scout camp was reported
In dangernearMeriwether.Uncon
trolled fires were burning In Lin
coln county.
It was Impossible to tell the total

damage.It was uncertain that an
area of 400,000 acres had been hit
by the fire.

Concentrationcamps went up and
relief, directed by Gov. Charles H.
Martin, started going to tho sttrck--
en communities.

Governmentalagencies, Including
the WPA nnd PWA, acting upon
order of President Roosevelt, aided
refugees.

The.elght communities directly In
the line of the fire fronts were be-

lieved out of danger early today,
but a"8hlft in the wind, a, lifting of
tho heavy, chilling fog, could
changotho situation immediately.

Those communitieswere Marsh--
field, North Bend, CoqulUe, Port
Orford, Gold Beach,,Langlols, Myr
tle Point and Bridge.

A new $10,000,000 bridge Is 'to be
built by Calcutta,Indla'ncroES tho
Hooghly.
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Flood
tboKTiHPBD rtrok PAM 1 1

three feet of water.
The Leon river, spilling it tor

rent into the ,utua river south of
Oateavllte, was on a 20-fo- rise
and had.flooded a vasosection of
farming country. Coryell county's
loss was estimated at flOO.OOO and
all other couhtles'nlonir Im r.rnn
Little" ilvcr and Brazos wera suf
fering similar damage.

Tho Leon rose steadily at Gates
villo butwas not likely to flood tho
town. Its waters,attor spllllm: In
to the Littlo river, threatened to
aggravate tno danger downstream
uncr commence win tno lirazos.

The rampaging Lllllo river
sproad out over 40,000 acresof Cen
tral Milam county cotton planta-
tions and today moved on toward
tho.Brnzos, with the nosslbllltv that
Its rlso would reach tho larger
stream about tho some-- tlmo tho
Waco crest moves pastPort SullI
van.

LABOR SHORTAGE IS
FACED BY FARMERS

ALL OVER COUNTRY

CHICAGO, Sept. 20. UP) Farm
ers in wliloly scatteredsections of
tho country havo, another problem,
ono they havo not experienced for
six or aeven years a farm labor
shortage.

A survey shows thousands of
farm job3 available In Mississippi.
where tlio.ra.bor problem in tho cot
ton harvest is described as acute,
Arizona, Now York, Michigan, In- -

uiana, Pennsylvania, Bouth Caro-
lina, Illinois, Massachusetts,New
Hampshire and Connecticut.

A majority of tho Jobsaro tempo
rary uunng the Harvest season,but
thero are reportsof need forgood
"hired hands"lnsomo sections out- -
ciac wo urouui area.

Wages for farm labor have n
creased20 pet cent In tho last two
years, according to tho United
Statesdepartmentof agriculture.

WPA projects In somo slates, In-

cluding Massachusetts, Connecti-
cut and Indiana have provided
work for some menwho ordinarily.
would be employed on farms, the
curvcy disclosed.

Raymond L. CIudd. manaccr of- :. - - "
tho Middlesex county, Mass., Farm
Bureau,reported:"A lot of farmers
complain so many men aro working
on the WPA, It is difficult to find
men to do farm work. Also thero
aro probablya few more farm Jobs
this year because of good crops.
The farmers say those on WPA
gq$ two days off a week and don't
have to work tho long hours re-
quired on tho form."

LOOK YOUR BEST
Improve your skin. Relievo tho Irri-

tation of pimples and blotcheswith
soothing,scientifically medicated

Resinol

GfopDamage

LessThanAt

FirstThought
Chid Loss To Colton Will

Be In Lowering Of
The Grade

Continued fair weathert and
gradually rising temperatures to-

day had softenedcrop loss esti-
mates by farmers and many wore
beginning to ndmlt that thev were
not damagedas badly as they had
thought.

Cotton, It developed, was not hit
as hard as ,was,feared. Chief loss
to cotton will bo In cutting of the
grado, most farmers agreed. On
tho basisof n hurried survey. It ap
peared that considerablyless than
SOO balesof production was lost by
being knocked from tho burr to
tho ground by hard rains. Mists
and a slow drlzzlo stuck most of
tho lint securely Into Hits burr be--
roro the harderdownpours came,

Willie fair weather waB Improv
ing tho grade of cotton steadily, It
was still off about 1.35 on thn
monthT 'bringing an average of
10.80 hero. Seed, dropped off one
dellar to ?30 a ton. Now Oilcans
closed Wednesdayat 12.20 bid for
October, 12.15 for December and
12.13 for January. Now York
closed at 12.23 for October, 12.10
for Decemberand 12.10 for Janu
ary.

Glnnlngs wero accolorating by
leaps ana bounds and gins gave
prospect of becoming tho .busiest
they have'been all year by tho end
of the week.

A check Wednesdayshowed that
bundle, stuff already In Bhqcks was
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tfirgfc" Donations To .

FloodFundReported
Contributions wero being receiv

ed here today for fund to be sent
td Sail Angeto for administration
td flood sufferers.

While many had made donations
to committee workers, only tho
names of R. Reagan,W. C. Blank
cnshlp, Bob Cook, Ceoll Colling

and PascalBuckncr had bcon turn
ed into the chamber of commerce
as donors.

Dbnnllons wilt be received at R.
tho uhambdr office, at tho Club
Cafe, at tho city hall and several
otherplaCss ilovntor?n. Gallon jara
will bo placed jit coveral places tor
convenience of theso who with to
give.

It was urgedby drover Dunham,
In charge of tho campaign, for of
funds, that people malte their gifts
as quickly on'poaslblo so that the
money may bo sent to San Angclo
whllo It Will do tho grontcst good.

nbout to head wero ' hurt by tnc for
record Septemberrainfall of 10.C2

Inches. However, lata feed yields
aro believed capable of more than
compensates for tho losses. Us
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New ScoutTroop
Is OrganizedHere

A newscout which likoly
will become as Troop No. 6,

was formally organized Tuesday
night In a meetingat the West Side
Baptist church.

Tho troop wilt be spohsorcd by
tho American Business club, Inter- -

esieaprimarily in unuer privileged
boys work. ,

Pat Adams conducted thoTues
day meeting ns scoutmaster with
Darold Wilson, field cxecutlvcJohn

Hutto and Bob Bassettl,Troop
No. 7 leaders, assisting.Rov.,B. G.
Rtchbourg and Henry. Rlchbourg
will servo as assistant scoutmns-
t.rs.

E. Pierce, chairman of
tho local cubbing program, an
nounced that ho will call a meeting

a committee to selecta cub mas-
ter shortly for a southeast Big
S.ir.'nrt cub pack.' George Miller,
33m Atkins, and Goldlo Miller,
scouts, were named aa den leaders.

Wilson left Wednesdny aftornoon
Pecos where ho will, open a

tralnlnc school for scouterson Oc
tober 0. Whllo hero ho was tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Pierce. Ho

Mrs. Plcrco's brother.

EM'S' SUITS
wool suits. Sports,, belted

or plain
r.cat patterns.

$1500
Men's New Fall
DressHats

Rrcy, brown
black. The very

shapes and
for this fall

195
winter.
Others to 2.98

Jackets

and I495,695

98c

i'opmar,
warm,

lish "enough
wear anywhere.

Children's

aroundthesun
It takes3 longyears

cureandagetobacco

for Chesterfields
You can't make a good cigarette

ahurry. "While the world whirls

through space ure off the

years,Chesterfield'smild, ripe to
baccosare away in ware

houses ageing and maturing for

mildnessand bettertaste.

And
process,

hut it's the mly wayytt

tftthur tcMWfvtfc.

troop,

known

Thomas

conservative.

Leather

packed

keep

InrA Wjfta4air auiraaw Ja r

aged the motors tmnkhtng Hftitajr
power for the1 Petroleum btilMlg
clovntont The motors stalled ks

ago and Wednesday fc&rt4
out, causing trio maze. Amount m
damage was not ascertained.
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OOSOULFSPRAYEALTpa'fB
OUT OEATH TO FUeS ' 5vaB

A shotofGulfjpray
meanstaredeathtog any fly, moth, rnos-quit$- or

roach.It's
asurerkiller. They

never revive to pesteryou. Yet
Gulfspray can't stain even the
most delicate fabric. Mild,
pleasantodor. 49c pint at
neighborhood and
departmentstores
or at any Good
Gulf dealer.
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Beauty and the Fish--Big Rsh , ,

Sbbbb1HbbbbbbbbbbbbbiH1e.n .flrsBBBBHy tAT. ie MBHBtfl jr .."., "snHf)tJrTWylMP Jl.eeaMMtaaai Stt,. ...l.jiJBfflaBBaBaBaB3BBBsL
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JVcn. onglcre of Port Isabel begin training for the annual tarpon rodeo to be held at the tip 'o Texas!
October 7 to 11. Dccp-sc-a fishermenand women, too, from manyporta ofcJhonation will competefor prize
awards,as well as for the Silver Tarpon trophy and plaque awarded each year to the ono "hooking" the
Rroatcstnumber of points. Thb rodeo' is. one of Texas' Centennial CcIebxation3. Last year oyer .75 of tho
biff un were caught. Catchesnow being made indicate that participants in this ycar'fl rodeo will have alively time. From left to right the girls are Kcgina Nnnnink, Dorothy Kotan, Juanita Bahcr and BarbaraBeswcll, all.of the Rio GrandeValley.

Hi3 Hat Tours World
A KHAKI SALUTE TO THE GRAY

HniOjHiiflHHaHQHH
BBfflfflHHBHBffmBWBT hn'vf-- ' j ?f t)iiiBBBBiB9BKBUHBBBB

sBSBHLgMllssJiiSLBW9lBHHllraHK4BBHHlBBBHBl
ifraPBPWBB"""wBBBBVBBVBlHBvaSHiBr-- ; ?v3nHl v'a.---

Harry W. Colmery (right), of Topeka, Kas, newly elected national
commanderof tho American Legion, Is shown at Cleveland as he.ssluted Harry Lane Lee, Confederate veteran of Nash-vlll- e,

Tenn, at the legion's closing convention session. (Associated
PressPhoto)

HAS KICK FOR
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African ,,6,t "W from the

raw.nfrf (H.'A'TT" --
f a "'a1" Olywple committeeand

fcf " y &"" Ww. t a Philadelphiatheater whereIs appearingwith Mr hwbwid. (AssociatedPrw. Photo)
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Phllllpno Montalnu
This the famous Arch Spain, capturedby, rebel "The count
forces flsrce battle with defenders. Fascist airplane pilot. The

treed their besieged the more than nt was made New York,
two months by leftist mllltla, and pressed toward Madrid, PressPhoto)

Press

Jail Texas
Jl"'bbHBIBbb.

XjXA. HLLLHSfls 5t jffv-"- be lBi HBV'lBVS'KBWBBBaBBBhBBBSsTBBBvPji

"Wlckey tho Hat." a green fedora SaVfl tKHKKKStlMtkiSmWSKtSSmto Albert E. VIekey """ MMCfffllifsiaiMllilg
(above), retired St. Louis rallvay Albert Pltzer (above), told Denver 9tBSMStSS'CEtniWW!iSMexpress worker, is the poiteo that life In the WKtSSKBKt&mSWmmworld while Its owner stays at Mo- - Jail'.' where his .father was WUKKKKKKmMSMSaKi'lmhome. Friendsstarted the hat last sheriff, "jlnxed" him when he was WBEWEmiMMi&&-Mtt2,KmW-
eprlng on tho tour Wlskey would arraigned on a confidence game mmWWMJHMEIgSaB??: MBVBtaawKaWWMBMJ
have liked to have iz'.cn himself. iharas. He asUnd th irin. n hn.u' RHBUBHBHBl5E9BHM&KfflffiH6i? JHSSm.'rilKi
and Ifs ctlllf going. Wiekey has leniency because Intended to HBISSSKilllBSJIH :jE3BflSlSS--5
been besieged by telegrams and marry a Phoenix, Ariz.' and UBhMM&jM&M- -
long dlstancs calls telling of the didn't tha ceremonv in l.ilf. wbMH ?&KMiSl&t&li!SiaC

fTj hat'o progress. (Associated Press (Associated PressPhoto) ' WlllivJSlSw vBflERWHlB1"
' yBLPyAjffSSB
J PERRY TBUDGED BY REDHEAD'4 BBBBMBWBMMBTlSHBi jTJbI

S 9fi&3lBBBaEHBHMflBBBBBBHL4MBflBi. katBC 4BTBHImV. ' JlV V BIBVBBBLv ' BB BmFmMbTMtMI Trr''' JPyMiTf 'y.y-'i- fSr'vjHr

E ' JMbTJBhIK k''' - wMBWBWMMaLMffldWMVL - SBBBMBHsKWHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMoiW fnflJH
aBr . 'bV ..BWBgM!-- a gSB&A-- Tl "Mij 'i li'l'iBll JB

".nd Ted"d. Is shown .t Angeles a. hofought victory over Champion Fred Perry, ofie men's singlesfinals the Paedflc toS?nament
Four ttautan fanj, Includ.n, film SrrSi 3Sto- --, . -- , , cressfnoto
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A auckst conUlning 10 pounds of Minnesota butter pressnUdto Gov, Alf M, on oae of his stops
near Minneapolis brought broad to the of the prssldsntlal candidate. It was
jiM th KiiiMn by H. Myers. David Hlnshsw, Wsstown, Pa Is the lift, (AsseflatedJPrses fhotejn r,i , 1r "( "
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Pretty Otcott (above),daugh
Chauncey Olcott

late
Count do of

Puertade In Pa'' Is auto racer
government Tho livard anhounce-surgent-s

comrades, 'In Alcazar for
seat of th (Associated

Communist government. (Associated Photo) . ,
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Expressive,of the four sections ef Texas, their bountiful naturalresourcesand historical background are the elaboratemurals whichadorn the walls of the SUOO.WO Hall of State, the dominatingbuild,lag of the Texas CeateaaialExposition at Danaa. At the top a sectionof one or the giaat rauralafoBad in the great hall portray two of Texas'foreatostnatural researees.oil andcotton. Oa the eztreateleft atay boseeathe prow of a sea-gob- g' freighter. represeBtlBg the vast shlaplarfadtry of EastTewsand the lower GalTCoaat. ii the centerwhich haagafa the North Texasreeai. OM HasTexask the predasii:
aaat agare. The lower Is BSMtetakablr typical of the hearty West.The paJatiagsadoralathewalk of tie Texas

"iwted.to be the largest k the world. They porftJafotery rf
Although epeaedbat a few weeks ago. the EaM efStatehaswoa aabeeasoat of the.utka'sfoijsaHct akamkl ediflees.

WHERE TEXAS FLOOD LEFT 2,000 HOMELESS
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A CLUE TO MISSING JURIST?
. I .!

sVHavv . .'fw: vsssSHHB&nBHCRRHHsssSM3sssssH

BS: ("r. sj? ! '''BBbT VT! UaLJ: ,, .tjlBBBaBBBBS

pwr;' rmwrn JliiViHH
jiuflviflBBn "''"'ibHbIhh

WMKk:'mEmDrMBiKKkmkbbbbbV IbbVDbbbbbI

lbBBBBV 'SbHbBBbBBBBBBHKaBBBBIBVi'-lfBfllHBHBBB-

J. A. Bush (left), Leavenworth, Kas., undertaker,and Deputy Sheriff
Fred Frey are shown examining the shoes worn by a man fatally
burned near Leavenworth In March who they believe was Justice
Joseph F. Crater, missing New York Judge. Information on the body

was sent to New York' for checking. (Associated PressPhoto)

POLITICS OVER A FENCE RAIL

fkfSim 'BWaWSfflflBr 4?BbBb1
raKig CSKeOHBS&HWBttKS'vaBBHKHBBlHlBBBHtBBttBHhl'' LflBBBfl'l&IHBBB4BBBBBHBHft7"nBBlBBBBB?BBBBVtaBBBBBBH1 IcwSMIVll'IKMMHBHHBm l'kWBMBVhtf BBKBBSBBaLaSaSBBlIHtsHHPfly $kHHBV3MPIBHPBBm

bVBhbbt iBmM0HHBBBBBBBWRK$aVBBbTBb 1- tVBBVrMBflBMB&BB&msVmfeSjBBVI
lr--- vBmC HSiaBBTVjViA BBtBsHjVjVjVjoviBsBj

bWJBTISbbW 1 atlMBBBVJBVBBBVJBVJBVJPn

BmBF fnnHBHlBBBMBffaimMEiwBBBBBV'BBlBBBi

m&. " j&rsir iS?S&gv?w HJBHBVBsBBVBBVflB j& s i 88HbVjbVBbVBbVjh

P SJmBBBttSatrtniVrfw Ef: neBBBnlBBBBBBK
BSSBflVSwnHHHm' "f BBaB3lBBBBBBB '.

J VJPAmmmmfABBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBV

P aBBBBKaWjElSBBBBBBBBBBVjHH

HBVMBVisAkB3MBlBlBBBBBKVWvi.-Kl- 'BBBBSWIBBBBWf'iHHs'WwBbVbBbVbVsBsbHIBBBkHHbWbWbBbSbm
Gov. Alf M. Landon (left). Is shown chatting over farm problemswith former Gov. Frank O. Lowtfen of Illinois at the latter'a-- farm near' Oregon.-III-

. The Re'pufilican.presidentialnominee ipent aday at tho Lowden. farm during a campaign tour. (Associated
Press.Photo)

AFTER ALL, A GUY HAS TO SLEEP
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MaafaaliaaaaBaWBaBaaaaaaTlaW L& JJSSmfikiJtwmHHRflVlalo49B;
aaaaaaaffylpmfc
aaBBBBaj v rz7jl.jer':?.A&i Kf "- v.; faajasyfxijKfijij-v- t
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BBBBBBBaaT
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Recalling wartime Inventions for a place to sleep, Charles "Bus"Woran of Ogden, Kas, preparedhimself for a snooze aaahuthis baa.Bigs when ho couldn't find a bed after arriving all tired out before
the American Legion's national convention opened at Cleveland.
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uona za or .mora school children
ana Uiclr sponsors.Tho ticket) will
be for flay coaches only,

Tho official vWlls of tho slato'e
eciiool boys and glrla are schedulod

Dogm Thursday, .with the arrival
or children from tho Panhandle
eountlc. with Carl O. Cltffr. Amu.
nuo, superintendentor Potter coun-
ty, as dlrectdr of Ihu tcur. The
cnutircn irom that district, No. 1,
will givo special nrotrramji In the
auditorium of tho Hall of State atu Wj Thursday and Friday.
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L the aimsandpoliciesof this

bank in respectto loans.
4,Vi E repeatthemherein the light of what

'mfy webelieveto bechangingbusinesscon-wio- as,

which do Hot, however, change-- tho '

basicprinciples of soundbanking.
' 'Understandingof local businesscon-

ditions
' i 'Experience,efficiency anddevotionto

iJ I hduty, on thepartof its staff .

. --Cfose contactswith thestrengthand
progressof the American banking

rfz; . system
i to thebestsourcesof aeneral?' 'i 1 hnimuM nntf inrwttfmpnl nilmrtn

fC, " (Operatingpolicies freefrom selfishor
; narrowmotives,
V slV "Wit these aims constantlj in mind this
efe-- hank seeksactive employmentfor its loan--
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Mp Single Newspapetcould this Job
' To newspapercould maintain the

, enormousiworldwide news-gatherin-g sys--f

tem The AssociatedPress,
" iThe cost wouldr be prohibitive.

only possible throughthe
tive effort the 1,350 member news,
paperswhich are The AssociatedPress,

All want the news theworld quick
ly, and uncoloredby any personalviews.1

'Through The AssociatedPressthey
spendmillions dollars yearly bring

Mil' fentnta. TaxAftv dA&t
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Clydd Bealty Animal Performers.

ready circus coming!
Bros.-CIyd- o Bcatty

bTiqw, major attractions
country,

Spring Wednesday,
October showgrounds

Third streets.
features circus

street parade,
Bros.-Beat- ty being
blg-tim- o attraction makes

downtown review.
Three 'special trains

transport great organization
Traveling

,1,080 employes ad-
dition advance Twenty-tw- o

covering
ground house transient cityvin

i?tk

''" ,
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Of of
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The famous Clyde Bcatty mena
gcrie, declared the finest and
most complete traveling the
world, major attrac-
tions tho show. Tho trained nni--
mal displays headedby Bcatty
himself, considered .tho world's No.

wild, animal trainer. His wife.
Harriet Bcatty, also appears
animal act, Many and costly
specimens wild animal king-
dom have been garnered from
corners the globe circus
display.

There are, course, numerous
other featured acts. spectacle.
"Serenade Spain," the prelude,
with more than 1,000 people .and
the show animals taking part. Rec-
ognized stars lines enter
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Trt$ Photo

do
single

coopera

AMOctaM

unpartisan.pictureof.theworld tojtheir
readers.

, Some80,000individuabrdirectly or ly,

in all partsof the world, collect,
verify and distribute the news,which ap-
pearsunderthe credit-lin-e "By TheAsso-
ciatedPress."

That credit line is assurance that
stringent precautionshave been taken to
becertainthe facts areaccurate,thenews
unbiased.

lUBe AssociatedPressReports,the News of die Aorld
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Swing Vote
NH90 On The Surfacelias

LUllo Importance-- In
Campaign

Itv BYIMJNPrtlCE
(Chlof of AT Bureau,Washington)
Probably nothingin politics id more

deceptivethan tho shoutingand tu
mult which Biarlca tha closing days
of tvory national political cam
Dai en.

Then, oxterweeksof Intermittent
activity, tho gyrations of tho candi
dates'ana uicir ctiict spciioinuurs
hecomo constant. Day and night
tho flood of oratory rolls on, while
rallies and torchllgltt paradeswhip
tho faithful Into1 a state of exalted
emotionalism

To tho uninitiated, ltmlcht.np--

licar that cvcrylhlns,depcude'don
which sldo the other
lnlhcso cruclat final weeks.Actual
ly, thcro are many practical nollti
clans who wonder how often this
outward nolsoand excitementreally
has had much to do with Uio re
sult. '

Thcro nra nt least'two good rea
sonsfor doubting tho valuu of tha
final pre-electi- crash of drums
and brass, In terms of votes.

Ono Is tho demonstrated fact
that; under present-da-y conditions,
only a small percentage! of the vot-
ersremain open to conviction in tho
last wceica of tho campaign. Tho
other Is tho practical truth that in
any closo election it is' not tho nolso
on the surface but tho organization
work underneath which wins.

.'Tlccldpd Beforo Campaign
looking badeover, tho past quar

it Is milto apparent in
retrospect that every presidential
election in thatperiod savo possibly
ono was decided no later than,the

tainment are to be seen. Among tho
equestrianswill bo tho famed ta

troupe; Cyso O'Dcll Is an in-

trepid aeriallst; tho Imperial Har-
olds make up' another aeriallst act;
thero Is tho famous Zocppo family
of equilibrists; 60 clowns will fur-
nish fun for the little folks.

Tho streetparade will bo at 11
a. m. Performanceswill he nt 2
p. m. and 8 p. m., with doors open
ing an hour earlier to permit an
inspection of tho menagerie.

?

--
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Kitwihi(C C iha eptilgi.,
defeftlbd w before habegan' the
tnee, and tha &t ha wm abla to
do was to reducs somewhat the
tnargta,ef Ma loss.
' Yet not one' of these defeated
oaadldatesfailed ' to have rousing
r.aatpalgamoctlnfrl toward the end.
Kaclj stlrroi his listeners to noisy
demonstration,but mostly thoy
turned out to bo listenerswho were
for him befbro ha stoned to speak.

The unfluctuating character ol
tho various jolls of 1030 would

that this year la no excep-
tion. In almost every oaso tho
chango in sUntHhj? from week to
weak has Varied onlv In such do- -
grco as might result frcm natural
accidents;

The polls do not ngrco ono wlUi
another, being based on different
incinoua nna aurcrcnt principita;
but Uint Is bcsldo tho point, They
do show rtiughly tlrnt noso-coun- ts

talrcn tinder n given set of circum-
stancesor'.in a given locality have
turned out about tho' samo whether
they worn conductedearly or- late
In, tho campaign.

Thctf. Indicate little shlttlncl
around,which In turn Indicatesthat
nearly nu or tne voters mado up
their minds long ago. ,

Work Important This Year
Nor do thepractical men of poll- -

tics put great faith In tho potency
of public campaigningamong that
minor percentago of valors who
still remain undecided.

It ia the enthusiastswho pack
political meetings. The more ln-- i
different stay at homo from the pa
rades,and they nlso stay away from
the polla In groat numberson elec-
tion day. By and large, they can
bo reachedonly by private persua-
sion and Individual attention.

To capture that elusive percen
tage requires closa organization
down in tho precincts;rather than
oratory. Bather than frenzied
shouting beforehand,It requires a
defintto assurancethat every fav
orable vote can bo brought to the
ballot box. The public ballyhoo
may be more exciting, hut no com
petent political managerwill let It
divert his attention from tho more
serious work down in the under
ground tunnels.

In 1938, especially, this serious
business will be undertaken with1
increasingIntensity an election day
nenrs. For In an unusually large
number of 'statesboth sides expect
privately tnat tho result will be
closer than usual; the submerged
percentage of Indifferent voters
might provldo Just the margin'
which would tip tho1 scales. .
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ProbeFatal
Train

Officers SeekTo Fix The
Blamo In Derailment

On L&A lino
SHnEVEPonr.i.. snL an. tm

Officers uenrched for. fingerprints
today in their efforts lo fix the
Mama for tho Monday hlght wreck
Inn: of tho "Hustler." eouUibound
fast passengertrain of tho Louis
iana & ArkansasRailroad company,
which ran through an open switch
and hilled two trainmen nt Moore's
Station eight miles south of Winn
fletd.

Aided by railroad special agents.
state and local officers also'adopt
ed slrminr methodsIn their attempt

.identify a group1 of mm who
netted flares from truck and
burned 35-fo- wooden bridge on
tho railroad a'mllo north of La-- 1

place four hours later.
Tbo bridge vms burned about 4

a. m. yesterday, Percy Bradford,
Urlvor of New Orleans truck
which- was broken down near tbo
scene, told officers.

Bradford said tho men threat
ened Mm to "keen your mouth
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protection, fksd Uw treattt
the useof kerosenefrom tha
containers and teftMm iitiwl1

Transportation iretkeni et ihe I
Sc- - K have been em Jrttlia Ma4
Bept, 10 under call of Uw Jer rail
road broibernpodswhich H out.a
Hit of grievancesan wan eMlm
and working conditions, '

Those killed In tho wreck were
II. jr. Vauirht. of ncaridke.Va ;
nn engineerIn training for the rtin,
hut not In chargeof the train, ind
i. T. JJcrr.psoy, .of Texarkana, a
railroad specialagent. 'They wera
crushed'to death under the over.
turned locomotive--
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Lcagu. Mercantile Bldg., Dallas, Texas,
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LexingtonAve., New
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Three

TexasDally Press Bank
Ave,

York.
This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print

honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration,ovon includ
ing lis own eaitonai opinion.

attention of the management.
Thn nuhllfihnrn turn-no- t' responsible for corrv omissions, tynotrranbl

cat errors that may occurfurther
If. la brought to their attention ana in no caso ao mo puDiisners noici
(hprnsnlves liable for dammres further than tho amount received by
thenr for actual spado covering tho
ject or edit all advertising copy.
on this basisonly.

MEMBER OF THE
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to tho uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to it or not otherwisecredited in the
paper and also tho local news published horcln. All tight- - for repub
lication of special dispatchesare

PLACES FOB SKILLED LABOR
Like all otr&r calamities that burstupon people unex

pectedly, there is some exaggerationof the unemployment
situation,ascompared with
ing estimatesof the numberof unemployed are made, the
censusbureaugiving one figure, the labor unions another
Wjd candidates for office, through their publicity agents,
still other totals, none of Which can in, the nature of things
be absolutely correct.

There is one feature of it
be pretty well settled,and that is that there is little unem
ployment of skilled laborover
doesnot mean herein this countyor this state,but the en-
tire country. And this is evidencedby statementsof em-
ployers of certain classesof labor that a shortageof skill-
ed labor in manytradesexists.

. What is known as common labor theman not trained
to a trade requiring a greater or les3 degree of skill has
always1 had its seasonsof unemployment. Thousandsof
the peoplewho havebeendoing the work of the alphabeti
cal agenciesare men who were seasonedworkers yet who
were put at theseworksas Deing unemployed at timeswhen
their unemployment for a season always existed. There
will never be a time in this countryor any other whenwhat
is Known as common labor hasno periodsof idleness.

A Washingtonanalystassertsthat one reasonfor skill
ed shortageis that during the
unweduie numoer or apprenticesand tnat there is no
young generationof artizns
01 thosedying or retiring. That may be true to an extent,
yet with the opportunitiesin theschools andelsewhere riv
en the youth todayto learn a trade such an excuse should
not be.possible. The man who is to work with his hands
needsducationjust as much
ioiiow a proiession and hecan
sires ic.
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There is this situation whereby Harry Salter's apart
mentnas Decome a "gamDiing neiii"

it seems to point out that the
young maestronevertakes coin.1 .It's the hobby
urge, followed for years,and now he has a collection of
gambling that makesMonte Carlo look like a
cheapshell game.

One of his most exciting is an old roulette
wheel that was used in a Arizona, gambling
den. Then there'sa cage three largedice. This

or "bird-page- " game corneafrom Tia Juana,
and is reputedto be over 100 years old. From carnivals
and circus friends, Salter has gathered several "monte"
games, of both the "shell" and variety, and

friends by demonstratingtheir
,xrA He owns severalpairsof dice usedby westernsharpers
years ago. Some of which are "miss-outs-" or dice with
which it is possible to make a point, otherswhich contain
all sevens or elevens. Coins with two "heads" or two
"tails," playingcardsfrom various partsof tho world,
"cold" decks wtih which the old-tim- e river sharks used to

the innocent, comprise the remainderof Salter'n ln- -
terestingselection.

Morton Bowe now has a collection of miniature ships
thatnumbers58 boatsof varying shapesandsizes. Mort's
hobby has alwaysrun to things and in addition to
the Boat collection he possesses30 plaques and

aepiccing scenes the
Then, too. hisanartmentis

right

beginning

depression

and

Nevertheless important
anybody's

equipment

possessions
Tombstone,

containing
"chuck-a-luck-"

occasion-
ally workings.

ter colors and and whites, studiesof shipsor the
--ocean. Mr. has been Catherinehis pollnntinn anc&
he was a child jn .New Jersey,

brought

proposes

about

amuses

mulct

marine,
bronz

black
Bowe

py attendingauctionsandpicking up piecesof merit,
i Phillips Lord has a collection of dime novels that might
weu be the envy of minors everywhere. Lord hasover 400
of these"blood and thunder storiesand picks up the pa-
per backed "literature" atbookstoresthatleaturesecond-
hand departments.

He hasalmostthe entire "Frank MerriwelT output, and
th adventuresof Frank's brother,Dick Merriwell. These
comprise some 120 Individual books. The "Nick Carter"
" xw, and the

and "Diamond Dick" comein

re

150

and

liT" Black's hobby is that tho musical executive
haii ben interested for 20 years. He has collected hun-tre-d

of phonographrecords, which range in type 'from
classicalmusic to "awing."

Among them many of the old atvle Edison racnrda.
garneredwhan Black wan with a recordingcompany, anda
lot of pianorolls made asfar back m 1910. Black himself
uaed to makatheaeoiano roll, and rata & hi ktMr nf
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW rJBAUffON and
ROBBKT 8, ALLEN

(EDITOR'S KOTEt 1h
guest column that today pinch
hits for tha vacattenlrijrMany'

Drew rearaoH
and Robert 18. Allen, k n letter
to 0em from. Mrs. Florence
iTragt Knhn, famed republican
representativeIn conjjrens from
San Franclicd.)

By IXOIlENCr. T. HAIIN
Conercsswomanfrom California

ScarBoys: ,

I though I had a great Idoa: a
Plnch-Hlttcr-s' leaguo composed of
thoso stars, rrlters, actors, sinners,
noted and notorious, who have
been doing all columnists work
while you cagey birds lolled on tho
beaches.

And I was nolng aheadat agreat
rate about shortstopsnnd fullbacks
whon the family censor In tho per-
son ot tho son said: "You cortalnly
aro mixing 'metaphors. Shortstops
aro baseball players: fullbacUs,
football players. Why not write
about something you know some-
thing about. If anything?" In tho
home a patient child chidesan err
ing parent.

I used to look up at tho press
gallery nnd wonder what you fel
lows woro paid for, nnyway. Dash
off a few words and draw a salary,
Apologies. Now I know.

Did you ever try to write a col- -
umn-l- n tho mlddlo of a campaign,
a light to tno nnisnr or ratner,
did you ever try to run a campaign
In tho midst of writing a column?
Como on, be a good sport and run
mine. Bo "a candidate Just for a
day."

Have you any Idea In thesedays
of complicated living,, unpaid war
debts (and others), drouU, conser
vation, taxes, trouble in Spain, and
a real electionlight, what running
for offlco means?And you ask me
for something lightand humorous.
Just can't bo done. Ain't anything
funny about it.
' You know, boys, It Is so much
easier to write to you than fpr you

for obvious reasons.I never
realizedbeforehow one-track- my
mind can become; for all I think,
cat, sleep, talk and dream is cam
paign. Hoping, hoping, wondering,
working and now' trying to concen
trate on this Is almost too much
even for me, as this open letter
proves.

But withal, this campaignIs vital,
and It is Interesting. And one real
izes the cosmopolitancharacter of
San Francisco more than ever. A
dinner In Chinatown, a meeting
with the Slavonians, a most fas
cinating entertainment by the
Poles, a dance given by tho Rus
sians.

As my son says: "During the
campaign we eat in every Ian
guage. . How would you enjoy It.
Sometimesit Is hard to believe one
Is not in a foreign land; but under
It all Is a real Americanism.

Tho great trans-ba-y bridge is al
most completed, and will be open
to automobile traffic on November
12. Really, It beggars description,
as it hangs 'twlxt heavennnd oarth
suspended,an everlasting monu-
ment to man's genius. And I saw
circling over It the "China Clipper"
taking off to Manila.

No words can describe tho
thoughts surging through one's
mndnor the thrill at tho sight of
these two greatest of man's trl
umnhs

?
over- nature,. , the realization

of two great dreams.
To me the, plane Is greater

off into the distant west, the man
at the command, Captain Mustek,
quiet, modest,unassuming,loath to
talk of his accomplishmentas all
real herocS aro! It won't be long
now before we will be "week-en- d

ing" In Shanghai or hopping to
Honolulu to dlnner.--

I wonder If the youth of the na
tion are taking hold elsewhereas
they are In tho San Francisco po-
litical .situation. Not only taking
hold, but building organizationsfor
future control, develonlnir a real
leadership. Tho enthusiasm, the
earnestness,the willingness to work
ana to sacniice are tno ' most en
couraging signs vo seen In
many moons, what does it matter
what political philosophy they are
following, what economic theories
they aro deducing? They'llcome out
right In the end.

There Is no resentment at the
burdenwe have put on their young
shoulders.They are carrying It;
not shirking U. Thoy are facing
their problems with a great cour
age, determined to solve them. The
pioneer spirit of their forebears
who conquered the frontier Is re
asserting itself, it Is overcoming
oostaciesas great as their .grand
fathers did with the ultimate vic
tory theirs. Hurrah for them,say II

.Lettuce AnttXettuco
I am finishing this column at

one of the garden spots of Cali
fornia. Starting out from home this
evening, our itinerary was slmnlv
10 go places we had not gone be
fore. Thus we drove through fer
tile, valleys nestling In our Cali
fornia mils.

I saw miles and miles of lettuce
stretching far Into the horizon,
glowing green against the back
ground of rich black earth,It didn't
seem possible that there were
enough people In the United States
to eat that Jettuce, Then throush
lanes'of apple orchards and pears,
until we rested here among the
cypressespf Montereyon the shores
or tne I'acuic.

The primary law In California Is
Ifertalnly unique,and In the last few
weeks Has given rise to an unusual
condition. A candidatecan file for
the nomination of his own reglcter--

Mtny ana for tne indorsement
of alt the, others at the primary,
an so run on m many ptrty mi
WW M BtlUHi
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The Lemke-Cougbll- n people mads
all sorts or overtures 10 mai lone
soma voter, to permit them to go
on the final ballot as the Common
wealth Party, thus saving them the
trouble and expense ot going on by
petition.

California was among the first
states to adopt a primary
law, and this year for the first time
there b a real desire to amend It
so that thrie will be again a defl
nite party responsibility,

Merry-uo-Kotw- a

Some people I've met my Mer
An Irishman without

a aenso ot humor. , , . A woman
who wcyi't vote for mi becauseI
was instrumental In haying theSay
onage nunc . , . a man waoss giv
en nameIs Dlodemu gocratsa.
A radical, simply Infuriated at
106,000,00(1 people beoause be got a
dirty deal from two or thrse
through bis own. stupidity, , . , AM
a young communistwho apologia
ror driving aa eafUMMva earpy say-
ing; "Thi know, say fortuu la all
In a trust fund, m all I east do
tha inUrt of My prty 1 U nmii
tlu lnos", . ,; . Finally a .'fteM
wan otfr4 M XM4 sw asa u re

ky wr ta--
Ma snWssjf.!
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JLEGAL NOTICE

AN OIU0INANCE Or T1IB CITV
OF BIO Sl'RINO, TEXAS,

' A PORTION OF
EtEVETli PLACE IN THE
firrir OF BIO SPBINa IM
PROVED. ORDERING A POIl--
--rnw ntf TMK COST OF SAID
IMPROVEMENTS TO BE TAX
ED AOAIN8T THE ABlirxiHU
I'Hni'KKTY OWNERS AND
SUCH. PROPERTY, SETTING
DATE FOR HEARING OF
SUCH PROPERTY OWNERS,
ORDERING NOTICE TO BE
dlVKN OF 8UC11 HEARINQ,
AND DRCLAWNO AN MCK- -
GKNOY.

BE IT ORDAINED- - BY THE CITY
COMMISSION OF THE CITY
OF BIO SPRING, TEXAS:

SECTION 1:
It is ordered.that tha portion ot

sivm)!R .naeo tying eiw ins
west Mjm of KuasMM Wraoc -
Uadd acrossKlsvsath Pistes ad
tb west hm w swtua Hrt sx-ton-

acrosssaid EJevaathPlace,
N iprov4 to tha oxUat and la
tha maansr Jt fellows:
ScnON Us

Tha Otty ginnsnlsalari, bay
msMd asi sasisaajtats ls wfts f

tha sort tt mid. UNi laaproy- -

total asatirfsas( Issusra-- t

s 4 Mstte ssf si
W Wflfr BWB

tkt ite fssTfroat zttsUof all

propertiesabutting on aald portion
or saia sireet wm u u

and tho Cltv Commission has do
Inrmlned to assess.a portion of the
cost of said improvementsagainst
the ownersof property nDutung on
snld rartlon of said street and
ntralnst. such property, and finds
that the fair nnd reasonable and
proper-- 'amount per front foot to
assess ntralnst said owners 01
DroDertv nbuttlnir on said street,
nnil nrrnlnnf. Rllrh nronftrtv. lfl theu..u .,...-.-. --.
sum of One ana 23-lu-u sonars per
front foot of such nronerty. It Is,
therefore, ordered that a hearing
of such ownersof abutting proper
ty and other Interested personsbo
held, on ue iatn aay or ucioDer,
AX). 1030,nndIt Is further, ordered
that notice shallbe given to the
owners of property abutting on
such nortionof said streetpropos
ed to bo Improved, by advertise-
ment Insertedat least three times
In tho Big Spring Dally Herald, a
newspaperpublishedin Big Spring,
Texas, the first publication to be
made at least ten days prior to the
said 13th day of October, 1036; said
notice shall descrlDrin general
terms the nature of tho Improve.
mentsproposedto bo made to said
portions of Bald street, shall state
ine portion or saia streetto oe im
proved, shall state that the esti
mated sum of One and 0

($1.23) Dollars ner front foot is
proposed to be assessedagainst the
owner or owners of abutting
property nnd against such proper-
ty, and shall also state tho esti-
mated total cost of tho improve-
ments of the said portion of said
street to bo improved; and such
notice shall state that a hearing
will bo held in tho Corporation
uourt Koom at tho City Hall in
Big Spring, Texas, on the 13th day
or uctooer. jess, at 7:sa o'ciock p
m., at which time and placo the
owners of property abutting on
said portion of said streetand all
other persons Interested therein
will bo heard as to nny and all
matters pertaining to said im
provements ana assessmentspro
posed to oe maae ncalnst owners
of property abutting on said por
tion oi saia street ana against sucn
property. The notice above pro
vided for shall be signed by the
Mayor and attested by tho City
Secretary. On said 13th day of
October, 1030, Said hearing shall bo
held; and following said hearing
assessments iinauymaae against
such owners of abutting property
unu uKuinsi sucn property.
SECTION 3:

The fact that the above describ
ed nortion or said street la hnrflv
In need of improvementsand it Is
Important that same be Improved
as quickly as possible in the inter
est or economy in cost, constitutesan emergency necessitating the
suspensionof the rule requiring an
ordinanceto be read at three meet-
ings before passage,and such rule
Is hereby, suspended nnd this
ordinance sllall become effective
irom ana niter its passageandapproval as provided by" law.

iAH,3li AND APPROVED ata meeting or tno city Commissionthis the 28th day of September,
A.U. 1936, all memberspresent andvoting for passageof same.

C E. TALBOT,"

HERBERT W. WHITNEY0'"'
City Secretary.
(SEAL)

Eight University of Iowa alumniere head college football coaches
They Include: Moray Eby, Cos col
lege; Lester Beldlng, Dakota Wes-leya- n;

John Hancock, Oreeley
Teachers; Wesley Fry. Kansas
Bute; CHlAdams, Noith Carolina
coiisge; can VoHrocr. Warrens--
nurg; Teac- h- (Mo.); Kldon Park,
"Hi "! B, U.ll MT1 VC'Sr, Wsi4-- Union eeHefp,

i i iiLynwood Kow, Detroit Tig
twirior, y that Bill Dickey of
tkrt Now York YaafceM la tha hard--

t batUr for hint l pitch to.
pen ps M s

Mm. WUIiaasaMi, aaffeiW.-- seas
W ! JtML
tate of tha VMS. Tau -- s l

eHhtrf by ltnwir4 Aw as tal
irsimt tMMtar of aay

r ssMdMdu"
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HERALD tfANT-AD- S PAY
Om iaaartlon: Se line. 8
Iva inaertion! 4 line.

minimum; 3o per line per iaaue,over 5 line. Monthly
rate:$1 per line, no change in Readers: 10e par
line, pet1 feeue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten
light face type as double rate. Capital letter Bum
double regular rata,

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 A. M.

, Saturday , 4P.M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust begiven;
All wanPadspayablo in advance or. after first Ur
tlon.

, Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Brown mare; weight 1500

lbs.; light streak on forehead;
brand WC on right shoulder;has
been gono about Week: If found
or know of whereabouts,phone
857.

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITAITX if eas--'

Hy tired,' nervous, exhausted,
liiko OSTREX Tonla tablets.
Contain raw oyster lnvlgorators.
Put now life In every part of
body. If. not maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
wrlto Collins Bros.

3 Travel Opportunity 3
LADY wants to go to Wichita Falls

or Electro, this week; will pay
part expenses; references fur
nished; call 1114--

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

.817 Mlms Bldg., Abileno, Texas
REMOVAL NOTICE: Dr. C. C,

Carter now at '210 Douglass
Hotel.

NOTICE to 'Friends and Customers
I have moved to old stand In

Sam StoneBldg.; 300 East Third
be, sam JDly, Barber. ,

Business Services
SPECIAL

Washing Greasing
Eloctfolux Vacuum Cleaning
Phono 377 for Real Service
Troy Glfford Tire Service

USED furnituro bouKht and sold,
Upholstering, repairingand refln- -
lsnmg.
Powell Martin Used I"urnlturo

60S East 3rd Phone484

EMPLOYMENT

13 Help Wanted Tcmale 12
COOK and waitresseswanted;2109

south scurry; pnone043.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments"
.

" '32
THREE-Roo- m furnished apart

ment; couplo only; garage; ap
ply 803 E. 12th.

ALTA VISTA apartments; mod
ern; electrio refrigeration; all
bills paid; corner East 8th and
Nolan Streets; phono 656.

CLE ANcablns for rent; reasonable
rates; mllo out on Lamcsa road;
Cop Rock. Tourist Camp.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment with garage; water Dill
paid; apply202 Goliad St.

34 Bedrooms 34
FOR RENT Sleoplng rooms and

unfurnished apartments; .apply
310 Austin.

ROOM with garage; ono or two
gentlemen, jfnone z.

NICE front bedroom for gentlo--
man; with garage; Bll Hillside
Drive, phono1138.

36 Ileuses 3G

NICELY furnished house;
apply to Mrs. JoeB. Neel.

SIX-roo-m furnished house; call
L. L. Gulley at 33. Apply at 611
South Park St.

FIVE-roo- m stucco houso for rent;
COO Hell Bt.; phone4S0.

39 Business Property 39
BUILDING for cafe; good location

in sman prosperouson town; ap-n-lv

600 Goliad, phono 787.

WANTED TO RENT

43 & Ranches 43
WANTED to rent or lease farm

with some grass land. Can give
reference. Address box QCM,

Herald.--

REAL ESTATE

49 Business Property 49
FOR SALE Blue Bonnet Cafe;

East3rd St.: doing nice business;
call at 011 East3rd.

There are 10 players of Irish ex-

traction among the "44 "Galloping
Gaels" on the St. Mary's (Calif.)
grid team.

Delos Is an Island In the Grecian
archipelago.

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:90 A. M. to U;M P. M.
Excepting Sundays

MM Scurry St. Ph. Ml
JACK FROST
FIIARMAOY

PEACOCK
JKBAI UTY OPPB

mmm m?MfiiBL. VftLWW
It ij

'rm v. hm at
it 1

BfMfy Hewwb yjwwfty m&r

cony.
polat

delighted,

Farms

line minimum. Each
Weeklv rate: $1 for 5

BRAMLETT RECEIVES

CARTHAGE, Setft. 30. (UP)
Silont nnd unsmiling, TerrenesR.
Bramlett, , Jefferson,
To., youth was arraigned before
District Judgo T. O. Davis yosterv
day to receive a ar sentence
for killing Marlle Chllds, husband
of Bramlott's sweotheari" -

Tho youth was convicted lost
week of killing Chllds, crippled,
woalthy former treasurer of Shel-
by county. Mrs. Rcablo Chllds, wife
of the slain man, was given a 25-ye-ar

sentence.
Tho tall, dark-halrc- d youth who

had accused Mrs. Chllds of "pur-
suing' him and of horself filing
tho shot through a window ot her
homo at Center thatkilled her "hus-
band, made no comment naho heard
tho sentence.

'

Appeal Is Reneved ,j

For Demo , Funds
A renewed appeal 'forr contribu-

tions to tho defaiocrdtfo national
campaignfund has been issued by
Sam Richardsonof Lamcsa, demo-
cratic staCe cxecutivo committee-
man of tbo 30th senatorial district.

Richardson sad In a communi-
cation to The Herald that his home
county, 'Dawson, luid goner oyer tho
top with Its quota of f638, and that
most countiesof tho district liavo
completed 'organizations and are
raising funds. He urgedlhat How-
ard county democrats mobilize
forces to make their allotted com
trlbutlon to the party's war chest.

SHIPPING TIE-U- P ON
WEST COAST FEARED

SAN FRANCISCO. Sent. 30 fUPl
An attempt to avert a Pacific coast
shipping tie-u-p by mediationa few
hours boioro the crisis, appeared
today to be moving too slowly to
accomplish its purpose. ,

At midnight tonleht. contract re
lations, arrived at after the Indus-
trial warfare In 1934, vjll end be-
tween western.shipowners and the
powerful maritime unions.

unless deep-roote- d dlsoutes enn
bo settled by that time, a partial
or complete cessation of work m
docks from Seattle to San Dloe--
was believed, Inevitable.

i
'Si 'Streamlined Muslo Next

PASADENA. Cal. (UP) Stream
lined music will be tho next nn.
cessor to "swintr" music, accord.
ing tanrQfssors of tho Pasadena
Community Dance. They havo
not yet defined Just what it will
be. '

It is estimatedthat the nmnum
man shaves20 squaremiles of face
during a Hfo time.

'!Sundogs" appearwhen aunilf'
shines through a thin cloud of ico
crystals floating in the air.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SettlesDulldlnc
Commercial Printing

QUICK ATJTO LOANS
ask about our new lowrates.

Call B. a Reeder, InsL Agcy.
for All Kinds of Insurance
100 W. 3rd PhoneS31

Skilled Operators
In MODERN

HAIR DRESSING
test Equipment
PARADISE

BEAUTY SALON
f) Bonnie Mae Coibum

366 E. 2nd. Ph. 83fl

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASn ON 4.UTOS

MORS MONEY ADVANCBD
OLD LOANS RFINA.VPKD

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rita Theatre BnJldHng

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOAN
sots refinanced
jmyawnt ItMtnia

; advoe4 I(

PETWONAL LOAN
r-- (a aalatfod am i tom--
m wm wv sttMigr

(' ,f

A M1 iMNUMsur.
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Chapter 34
DMASTKK

"Thoy'vo JlAt taken llUfe Hal to
the hospital to be operated on
Mastoid, . , ," j.

Tlio word reverberated In her
sleep-clogge-d mind, Mastoid. She
whispered, "Oh. Harry . . ." and
was silont.
,

"Morge-i-wtvnt-cd to know If you'd
cokno and sit with her whtlo they

operate.I'll liavo to go back and
, siay with Dollle until the girl

comes. It's after five now. .S ."
"Of course ,1' Willi where are

you?" .,

"St, Martin's. Wpuld you takp a
taxir Jill come uacu nolo as soon
as I possibly can."

"Of courco. But wouldn't you
ratherhave mo stay with Dollle so
yoU can be with Margery?"

"No, l stay at home." She
guessedthat the blow had so stag-
gored him flint ha wanted to be
euro of Dollle.

Til bo there Inside half nn hour..
Sho hung up tho receiver and

snappedon a light, then called a
taxi beforo she began to dress.

Tho taxi was waiting when she
camo down ten minuteslater. At St
Martin's, tho switchboardgirl said
"Third floor, sitting-roo-m at tho
end of tho corridor t . ." and she
ran for ."the elevator.

Margerywas a. small frozen fig
ure huddled into a lumpy couch.
Sho whimpered:"Carol!" and began
to cry;

Carol Isat down and took her In
her-arm- "Hold it! Don't do that,
darling." Sho sat still, holding Jfar--
gery, ugnuy "wave tuey started
yetr

"A-fe- w minutes ago." Tho gales
wore down, and Margery found mo-
mentary relief In words. "He's com-plaine-d

of earache for--two days,
and 1 topk.hjm to Dr. Howard yes-
terday, Ho, said to watch It care-
fully and letj him know at onco if
the,pain got worse. ... Ho waited

- . & &

,

,

.

.lr , V i"iidin
. r:

t tS-- -

J . tl'l -

fi!tm'i:iiir:

tip -- about half-pa- st scream-
ing, addlwhen I called Dr. Howard
ho came out, and we brougrit
him here. ." Her voice faded.

"Then you must havegotten hold
of it promptly, and that's the main
thing."

She wondered if that was true
Sho knew nothing of tho ways ofr mastoid,but thef'words had a

fident, comforting sound.
r. you had anything to eat7

$. Carol demanded.
"Oh, no. I It would mnko me

sick."
"Not coffee.--r- m going and seo

if I can't rustle some.".

called

right

"Havo

She found a young nurso who
eaid, Yes, indeed; sho would seo
that thoy had coffee right away.

Minutes stumbled past Coffee
came, and Inside and outside the
hospital tho woild stretched and
yawned and made noisy prepara
tions for another day. Sunlight stole
between two walls and poured its
pale gold on the floor at their feet.

intervals Margery asked from
the loneliness orher anguish:

"What time is it?" and her volco
was small and unmodulated,like a
child's.

"Twenty-fiv-o minutes of eight."
"Ha said It would about two

hours, probably." She turned to
staro at the doorway. "Harry oUR'-i-t
to be here long. I wish I
had my knitting; I wasmaking him

Waaler to wear to kindergar
ten. ."

Harry came a few minutes later,
looking gray anil drawn, walking
unnecessarilyon tiptoe.' Ho went
the eeueaanaput bis arms
Matsery, and Carol got up and
stood at tho window with her back

-- to them.
''Shall I clear out now?" she ask-

ed without turning.
"Pleaao dont," Harry said. Un--

.VAUTUMN DAVS
ARE, HARD TO BEATi
SO IS WRIGLEY'S
IT ATTBeT

it
(I

BSffl
J- -
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V.

tmmmmmmmJkf' "lJWl

! you think yoti really ought to,
If lie stands It all right 111 lve
to keen two appointments this
morning."

Business as usual. Because,
Carol knew, he would need his
commissions more than ever, to

with all this. Wall, having to
carry on would pertiups be better
than this.

A sound In tlia doorway brought
them to their feot, white-face-d and
silent and questioning.Dr. Howard
stood .there, dragging a whtta cap
from nis head.

"So far" so good." he said, and
his steady Volco sounded loud and
clashing in tho hushed room. "Ho
wont through It better than wo
could have'hoped for. We got it
just in time. ."

Margery whimpered with relief,
and Harry's arm tightened about
her shoulders.

"How soon will ws know any--
tning7" no nslccd hoarsely.

"I can't exactly tell. Ho won't ,bo
out of the other for some time
maybo nn hour." Ho . eyed them
kfenly. "Why don't you go home
and get a hot bathand soma break
fast?"

They stirred and slehed. Harry
sold: "X guesswe will do that,
Thanks,doctor."

In tho car Margery sold: "Carol,
can't you come on home and have
breakfast with us?"

She shook herhead. "No. I'll get
abath nnd put my clothes on prop-
erly, and havo breakfast down
stairs in tho tea-roo- Would you
like for mc to sit with you while
Harry is away?"

"Oh, if you would!" Margery
whispered. "Mother will get here
lato this afternoon, but I'd bo so
glad to havo you If tho offlco cad
sparo you."

"I'm sure It can."
She was Immeasurably touched
the fact that Margery had turn-

ed to her.
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At nine sho called Blal.a and told
him, as steadily as possible, what
had. happened."I hope it's all
right?" sho concluded.
(Copyright 1938, by Marian Sims)

And tomorrow, Bloke's re-tc-

breaks.
s

GOVT. TO PURCHASE
MORE DROUTH CATTLE

. WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 (UP)
Tho department of agriculture
drouth committee today authorized
purchaso of 1,100 head of drouth
cattle on the markets at Chicago,
St. Paul, Kansas City and Sioux
City, Iow-j-

The authorization was tho first
slnca a week ago, 'when 322 head
were purchased,and tho second
flnce Aug. 2.

The number authorized for pur-
chase at tho various markets were:
whlcago, 200; St. Paul, 400; Kansas
city, 200, and Bjoux City, 300.

Although the committee hereto-
fore had authorizedthe purchase
of mere than 7,500 head,only 3.29G
actually havo been purchased.Dur
ing and after tho 1934 drouth more
than 7,000 headof cattle, sheep and
hogs wero purchased from the
stricken area.

MASONIC DEGREES
TO BE CONFERRED

The Big Spring Masonic council
No, 117 will confer the royal and
select masters' degree on candi
dates at a meeting Wednesday
night, at the Masonic temple at 8
o clock.

Masons from Midland, Colorado
and Lames are expected to attend
the ceremony. All local council
membersarc urged to attend.

giffords'backEROM
GOODYEAR MEETING

Mr, and Mis.Troy Glfford of the
xroy uinora Tiro service, uoou
year dealers here, have returned
from Tort Worth, where they at
tended a meetingof Goodyeardeal
ers. The gathering-- was featured
by a "victory dinner at which all
dealers making 100 per cent or
more on their sales quotas wore
wonorea.

The group also sy lbs Jfreatier
uMcnaiai attractionswnuo in rorc
Wrth.

U Mb j-js- gra i r s r-
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' KnittedSetFor Yottng$ter$ '

Wo started very early one mo.n-
Ing on short motor trip over
long week-en- and about8:13 stop-
ped for gas. Just short way ?ip
the rood we saw the usual sign of
"SCHOOti AHEAD. GO SLOW."
The children passed ub, their f?el
dragging as children feet have
draggedsince tho first school be
can, and wo felt euro that they
didn't need tho sign to. remind
them about going slowly.

It was then that wo' got tho lda
for this child's set, and Immediate
ly drew forth tho ever
knitting bag and set to work.

PatternNo.

present

Before you know it. the snow
will bo here, and tho youngsters
will bo out playing In It, or sliding
over it, and they'll needwarm mit
tensand capsthatwill stay on. We
tlunlc the gilet is grand Iu:a
much moro practical than the
straight scarfs that get themselves
untied In tho wind. Tho gilet slip
on over tho head like turtle-nec-k

sweaterand tho front tucks In tho
snow or ski suit like an

chest protector,,and It cer-
tainly does its job. There's hem
at the bottom through which
card is run, to bo tied around tho
waist, really an anchor, but it isn't
necessary.

The set above is white yarn, with
bright red bandsand tasseL The

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

I Hre"T LOSBTH'TEH BUCKSrtW
boa'Rd.but;if our lady boarder
IS TH' ?ANSSTERSMOLUTH'ct-ME- M

ARE-
- AFTCR, SHEU- - HAVE TGErOUT

HERE I DON'T WAKTA. SET MIXED
upvirm MO eni

DIANA DANE

SMITH.
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red yarn Is used too, lo cross-stitc-h

a slmplo pattern on tho upturned
brim of tho cap,,and tho back of

tho mittens Theselatter aro made

with medium cuffs, but if yo;
child prefers tho long ones that
como over tho sleeves and extend
almost lo tho elbow, or Jfist sho

ones that come under tho cuff of

tho coat, they can easily made

so.

Wo feel that tho set can made
for any age, from tho klndergartai
to the sub-de- so wo aro making
tho directions to cover bIzcs 4 to 6,
8 to 10 and 12 to 14, stltch-hy-stlt-

for- - each size, so you don't havo to
do any "figgering."

O'

be

bo

Tbo pattern envelopo contains
complete, illii
stratcd directions, with diagrams
to aid you; also what needlesand
what material and how much you
will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 369 and encloso '10 'cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New Tork, N. T.

(Copyright, 1930, by Tho Boil
Syndicate,Inc.)

Trademark Beg. Applied For
TJ. B. PatentOffice

Trademark Beg.
V. a rataat OiUoe

Tradaiaark Iteg, Appili)d
II. & I'atcnt

VTfe TGRWBLE TO SEE THE BOSS
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$EA OF ALABASTER
CARLSBAD CAVERNS TO
GET RADIOBPOTLIGHT

r.,. . . .
.Picture a ' sea of purs

White alabasteronly wonderlsnd
of its kind on earth a dazzling
fairyland 30 miles long nine
miles wide, with miniature moun
tains of whtlo crystals lOOieet high,
Tills and other interesting New
Mexico sights .will be faatured by
Carveth Well In his Continental
Oil companyradio broadcast,"Ex
ploring America with Conoco and
Csrvth Wells," on Sunday, Octo
ber 4.

On a recent 10,000-mlI- e trip
throughout tho United States,
Wells' "SunshineStato" travels in-

cluded a visit to CarlsbadCaverns.
"so vast that 'It is not at fall un-

usual for a FAijy .of. .500 pooplo irl
one bunch to,explore them without
the sllghtoSt overcrowding." At the
end of tho underground Journey,
Wells relates,electric elevatorslift
louring parties to the surface
through 750 feet of solid rock.

There aro other things to seo in
Mexico, too. The faniousglobo trot-
ter will discuss thoistrango super
stition of tho Indians of Islcta, and
tell why Itoswcll is a garden spot
on what is otherwise a' treeless
plain. For tho person desiring to
do some; real pioneering, Wells rec-
ommends Gila National forest, in
tlio depthsof which Is the famous
big gamo country of Mogollons "n
great wilderness covering' 000,000
acres of primitive, untouched and
unspoilt America."

GEN. PARKER
IS RETIRING FROM

US ARfllY COMMAND

FORT SAM HOUSTON, Sept 30
Tho army lost anotherof its world
war division commanders today
with tho retirement of MaJ. Gen.
Frank Parker, commanding the
third army and the eighth corps
area.

Closing 40 years of actlvo service
in tho United Statesarmy, General
Parker has, during tho month of
September, directed tho third army
command post exercise, tho largest
military excrciss of Its kind ever
held in the south.

Tho retirement of General Par
ker leaves on the army's actlvo list
but one general offlcr who com-
manded a combat division during
tho world war, General Douglas
MacArthur, now doing special duty
with the Philippine government.

SHESUREAHSVVERS "TH'IJESCRlPIIOMj

PHOHEYLOOKIr4',,DOCrDRWHO'5uP1
TucobVurrkt urrc? unul PConLVoMF I

pn WWAVZmZ4M&

--Ttyt Note Fnm'

Oil Field
Mr. S. C CowlsV of tho Superior

camp at Fortan spent last week
VliltliifT relatives, Mrs. Fred Mar-
tin and Mrs. Fred Fry, In Lsmcsn.

ThoM attending the football
game in Lubbock Saturday night
from Forsarr were Mr. and Mrs.
B. Loper, Mr. and Mrs. It. G
Thompson, CharlesAdams, Mr, and
Mrs. Brady Ttfx, I. O. Shaw, and
R, White.

Mr. Mrs, L. If. drnves spent
Saturday in Linicsa.

Frank iMcCluru of the Empire
Gas and Fuel company, who was
Injured some time ngo, is in Fort
Worth: for an examination and io
receive treatment.

Scymore Ballard of Forsan Is
now employed at tho Cameron
Lumber company In Big Spring.

Mrs. W. T. Conger has as her
house guest her sister-in-la- Mrs.
George Bracucr of Denton.

Bee of the Superior
camp had as his guests for the
week-en- M. B. Cobb and Carlton
Mlddelton of LcudcrS.

R W. Mowhertca1 Is stopping at
tho Lopcr hotel in Forsan at this;
tlmo. Mr. Mowhertcr is connected
with tho Shell Oil company.

Miss Catherine Cowley was host
ess Sundaynight to wafflo sup
per at her home on tho Superior
lease. Guests who enjoyed tho oc-
casion wore: Myrtlo Dlstlor, Loulso
Benton, Luclllo and Imogcno Wil
son, Wesley Butler, Hollls Parker,
Edwa Kclnstler, Luther Moore,
Kenneth Cowley and tho hostess.

Mrs. W. T. Conger, Jr., cntertnln--
cd her contract club Monday eve-
ning. Three tables of bridgo Were
enjoyed by tho following members:
Mrs. S. B. Lopcr, M. M. Hlnes,
Brady Nix, H. L. Mnddlng and
Miss Kloise Nelson. Guests of the
club were: Mrs. Herman Williams,
Foy Johnson,W. K. Scuddoy, D. C.
Roger, E. N. Baker, and Mrs.
George Braeucr of Denton, Texas.

General Parker was commanding
tho first division In Franco when
tho nrmlstlco was signed.

"Believe It Or Not"
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A Good Trick If He Does It

Miss Nelson received high pflzo for
tho membersand Mrs. Dentonhigh
for tho( guests, A lovely saladplats
was servedat the conclusion of the
evening.

Officers Seek
StolenBonds

Man And Woman Held In
, FatalTorturing Of

Two Farmers

RT. JOHNS,ICas., Sept 30. (UP)
Treasure hunters of tho law today
dug for S24.O0O worth of stolen
bonds in tho sandhills north of
Hutchinson wlillo other officers
ruicrtloncd three men and a wo-

man held hero In .connectingwith
tho fatal torturing of two farmers
and the shootingof third.

From statementsof two of the
men, officers said, they learned the
approxlmato location of tho placo
whero tho bonds wcro hidden after
August nnd Otto Ilcltcr wcro tor
tured Into giving them up at their
farm homo nearHudson,Kas., Dec.
23. 1934.

Although tho Rultcrs and John
Shrincr,a farm neighbor, died niter
tliclr manhandling by the robbers,
Col. Wlnt Smjth, chief of tho state
highway patrol, nnd his asscclatci
continues :nvcstrzanonof tho case
and last night arsiouncedIts solu-
tion.

Under arrestaro "Babo" Pylo of
Hutchinson, former bootlegger ac
cused of shooting August Reltcr
anddirecting tho torture of tho oth-
ers; Wilbur Stover, son
of a prosperousGoddard farmer
and former football player at Ivan
sas fjtato Teachers' college, Pitts
burg; Merle Hudson of Wichita,
hank robberand automobllo thief,
and Hudson's wife,
Mary Hudson, Wichita waltrcrs.

Bccauso feeling lu Stafford coun
ty was intense, almost two
aars after tho crime, membersof

the highway patrol established
guard at tlio jail when tho arrested
persons lodged there last
night.

Tho arrests, Smith sold, cleared
up all detailsof tho crimewhich so

i"mou(iHrso
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revolted atfe4tei thai ttoy.
M. Li8--t ttw (Maf fori soul
ty oosted rwar
totaling $1400 for arrest ksd co
vlctlon of the torturers.

Ths roMwra beatOtto Rclter at
Shrlner and twjtd krttves In l
throats, Kettsr ftnaHy broks at
led his torlurors to a spot und
a tree where they unearthed tv
fruit Ja-- o containingJ2t,00Oin go
eminent bonds and no JiijvcatJi.

Pyla and Hudson In fctalwnen
to Smith kald they drove into V
sandhill country eight miles nor,
of Hutchinson and buried
bonds.

Pyla already Is under life it
tenee to tho Kansas penitential
In connection with the crime.Hu
son Is serving prison sent-tne- ft
asiault and batter In a WJchlt
saloon fight. Slcvcr Is under so
tenco for car theft.

Mrs. Hudson'offlcersisaid,woul
be chargedas on accessory,

4

TexanFreed
t

InDeath
'Unwritten Law' Pleaded

In Alpine Cattle
man'sCase

LOS ANGTJLKS, Slit. 30. OP)

Jnmes Ilendereon. slloht staturil
Alpine, Tex., cattleman,won acquil
tal yesterdayafternoon on chars
of murdering ThomasLeroy Pa
Ion, whom Hendersontestified"hi
found In a bedroom with his wife
Tlio "unwritten law" was altackel

defended In final argumcntl
beforo tho jury was given the casl
at noon.

jury, which took a two-ho-u

lunch recess, returned its verdld
nt 3'GG n. m.

Henderson showed
when ho heard the wordirlhd
treed him. His wife smiledand
changedglances with him.

court warnedagainsta den
cnstratlon and tho acqulttpl wal
received With a subdued murmur.

Calipers are Instruments iol
measuringtho diameter or thlc

ess of small objects, ,
8

Kentucky officials say 448 Instill
ance companies are licensed in thai
state.

In its first year of operation
Missouri's one per cent sales
brought in $11,180,000.
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actusClub
Entertained

At Settles
Itfrg. Pendleton

- Hostess After-
noon Club

' Hmbm guests of the af
ternoon Cactus club delight-
fully., entertained Tuesday after-soo- n

when Mrs. W. W. Pendleton
hostessfor bridge at the Snt--
hotel.

R. E. who scored high
est lor tue raemDers received a
baking Mrs. Phil TUnehart, aset, received a corsage for her
.Sigh Mrs. Gene Childs
was gtvse a novelty pitcher for
High out.

OUMts of the afternoon
Mian Imogenq Jlunyan, Mrs. Plill
Klnehart, Mrs. C. B. Mauk,
QnChUds, Mrs. M. L. Simmons
aKETMrs. Charles TVorley

Memfcsre of club prese.it
rr Mrs, A. J. Butler, Mrs. ta. 1U

Sails, Mrs. C, E, Hahn, Mrs. R. E.
'Xee, Mrs Llndsey Marchbanks,

Harold Parks, Mrs. Lester
Short, Mrs. HerbertWhitney, Mrs,
X&'JR.OKuytaidall Mrs. M. 3.

Tatum.
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Mrs. Tom Donnelly
ScoresHighestAt
Dinner-Bridg-e Club

The TuesdayDinner Bridge club
met In the dining roomof tho Set-
tles hotel In the eveningfor dinner
uerore retiring to tho nwzzanlae
where the membersand two guests
spent the remaining hours playing
bridge.

Mrs. W. B. Currie and Mrs. W.
P. Cushlng wero guestsof tho club.
Mrs. Tom Donnelly scoredhigh.

Members who were prej:nt were
Mrs. Hershel Summeslln, Mrs.
CharlesWorley, Mrs. D. M. McKln--
ney,Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs. W. J.
Donnelly, Mrs. Fred Heed, Mw.
Glen Golden, Mrs. Constance e,

Miss Jeonette Barnett and
Miss Emily Bradley.

Mrs. Tom Donnelly will be host
ess on Oct 13, .

Mrs. R. H. Miller
EntertainsDouble
Four Club Tuesday-Mrs-.

R. H. Miller entertained
membersof the Double Four club
at ner tiomo Tuesdayafternoon,
"". vvoison iiammond was

nignest scorer at brldgo with Mis.
nersnci aummerlln and Mrs. Ii R.
Terry winning the floating and
oingo prizes respectively."

Two guests, Mrs. Jim Chnmnan
and Mrs. John Whltmlre. nlnvnl
wtlh tho members.

Members presentwere Mra. Stipl.
lie iiarnes, Mrs. B. P. Frankl'n,
Mrs. Hershel Summerlln. Mrs. lR. Terry, Mrs. George Crosthwuit
and Mrs, Watson Hammond who
Win entertain next

Mrs. Bosworth Is
HostessTo Club
At HomeTuesday

Jtln. Percy Bosworthwas hostess
for a nice party Tuesdayafternoon
when shp entertained for members
ana guestsof the PetroleumBridge
club at her home. '

Mrs. Lee Hubby and Mrs. Charfes
Dublin were highest scorersof the
afternoon.

Following the gomes the hostess
served a salad plate to Mrs. J. L.
LeBleu, Mrs. C. A. Bulot Mrs. Joe
Ugden,"Mrs. Jimmle Beat and Mrs,
Charles Dublin Who were guests
ana Mrs. jee,Hubby, Mrs. Fred
Reed, Mrs. Harry Lester, Mra. Joe

rneat,Mrs. Noel Lawson. Mrs. L.
M. Banksoa and Mrs. Adams Tal- -
ey,
Mrs. Calvin Bovbln will enten.

uun on Tuesday)Oct 13.

SUSANNAH YrjBBUS? NOTICE
Members of the Susannah Wes

ley class of the First Methodist
church are reminded of the meet
ng which will be ' held ,a the
church Friday afternoon at 3
?clock.

Don't forget the Birthday Bag.
A good attendanceis uretd due

to matters pf importance which
are to beidlscussed.

4cy9h$tf!fm
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H WH

ararg.J

WITNESS,"
PICTORIAL NO. 13

Mrs. M. H. Bennett
Is HostessTuesday

For LuncheonClub
Tho Tuesday1Luncheon club met

at tho Settleshotel for tho regular
meeting with Mrs. M, H. Bennett
as hostess.

In tho bridge games that follow- -

co iuncneon mrs. J, r. kodd wa3
nign scorer.

Others who attended were Mrs
M. K. House, who will entertain
tho club on Oct 13, Mrs. C. S.
Blomshleld, Mrs. E. V. Spence.MrS.
Harry Hurt, Mrs. R. V. Middleton
and Mrs. W W. Inkman.

SchoolStrike
In 2ndWeek

Children Kept From Clnss--
, es Until Teachers

Unionize
JASPER, Ala., Selpt 30. (UP) A

school strike, sponsored by union
miners in an effort to force teach-
ers of Walker" county to unionize)
continuedtoday while a grandJury
ana siato oillcials soughtmeansof
enaing mo controversy.

The strike, in its second week.
approacheda climax as parents
Joined 'their sonsand daughters,on
tne picKet line, detcrsuid.ts lose
the schools unlcss'leacheraijolnthe
Federated TeachersUnion' and A.
S. Scott, county superintendentof
schools, resigns.
In summoningthegrandJuryR.L.

Blanton pointed out state law
made it a misdemeanorfor a par-
ent to keep a child away from
school. Soma observerssaw In tho
Judge's charge the. possibility of
wholesale indictments as at least
3,000 children were kept out of
school yesterday by their parents.

union miners sold 10.000 of the
total registration of 17,000 were ab
sent yesterday and would remain
away toaay. vounty school au
thorities insisted the number was
below 6,000.

The Cordova school reported
rocks wero thrown at the school
ouycung out mat no damage was
don. Teachers at the Summit
school, an isolated rural mining
seajjoa, reported parents had
threatened to "horsewhip" them
unless they stopped teaching or
Joined the teachers union,

e
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4 BUJIN TO DEATH IN
CRASH OF AIRPLANE

NAPERVILLE, 111., Sept 30. UP)
An airplane carrying photo

graphers to take pictures of a
streamline train plunged beside
the railroad tracks lost night and
urnea xour persons tp death.
The dead:
Oscar Hanold. 2fl, Chlcaeo. the

pilot of the ship,
Wilms Schleusler,a young girl

passenger,unicago.
Howard Adams, film director of

ounicago commercial picture tak-
ing firm (Wlddlng Pictures Corpo,
ratioa). .

Ralph Biddy of Chlcaeo. camera
man for the cams firm, '

-- r-, ,
A basculebridge is one of one or

two leaveswhich can be raised tq
a more or lew vertical position.

;
Dellus was the name given tq

Apollo,-suppose- d to have been born
on the Island of JJelos. -
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Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Leo have had
as thelr guests recently, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl
Charles Green

Louder of Snyder and
of Sweetwater.

get -

READY
FOR PENNEYS

Teackfts Art ComplimentedBy
ParentsAt ReceptionTuesday

Approximately 100 people
tho receptionfor teachersRiven

by lliq Parent-Teache-rs association
at tho high school Tuesdayevening.
y Guestswero received by Mrs. H.
W. Smith, associationcouncil pre?
dent, Mrs. Ilayrs Stripling, council
vice president Mrsi, Jdyo Fisher,
Mrs. King Barnett, and Mrs. It D,
McMillan, presidents 6f (ho school
organizations.

Mrs, Hayes Stripling, In charge
of the prftgrnm, Introduced tho fol-
lowing who took part in tho enter-
tainment: WOmcii'r auartet. Mrs.
Victor Flewollyn, Mrs. Fred Me- -
Gowon, Mrs. Howard Thomas and
Miss" Edith Gay- - accompanied on
the accordlanby Mrs. L. C. Graves:
talk on parents' appreciation of
teachers by Garland Woodward:
talk by W. C. Blankenshlp. school
superintendent; songsby Ira Pow-
ell, accompaniedat tho piano by
Mrs. Powell.

Introduction of1 teachers to Bar
ents Was mado by the meansof a
Paul JonesarrangementTeachers
formed ono clrclo and parents an-
other. Tho muslo was played by
Mrsj.Harry Hurt, who ulso furnish-
ed piano selectionsthroughout the
evening.

Following tho entertainment tea
was servedfrom a beautifully dec-
orated table with Mrs. Kin Barnett
and Mrs. H. W. Smith pouring.

New teachers who wero intro
ducedat tho affair were Miss Opal
Douglas, Miss Doris Thomas,both
of south ward; Miss Milton Powell
of eastward; Miss EstaHenderson
of north ward: Miss Elwyn Wall- -

. ,

Ing, Mlsi Wllnia Xendrlck, Miss
EleanorSyarly, Miss Dorothy Van
dorgrlff, and JamesCunninghamof
Jus-lo-r high! Miss Mary Joy Odam
of west ward, and Miss Hazel Mc- -
Kaughn and CarmenBrandon,who
tcacn at nig" school,

1 . t

RebekahsHold

BusinessMeet
TuesdayNight

Mrs. Fern Burleson, noblo trrand
of tho Rebflknh lodge presided at
tho meeting Tuesday when tho
group mot at tho I.O.O.F. hall for
tho regular meeting.

Mrs. Hazel Lamar, funeral mar
shal, announced that she had re-
ceived a funeral drill book and said
that It was desired that mombors
bo present for funeral drill work
Tuesdayevening.

Tho box supper recently an-
nounced will be held Thursday
ovonlng from tho hall at 7:30. The
tacky party which was to have
been held in connection with tho
supper has been called off.

Beginning with tho first mooting
In October, all future meetingswill
bo held at 7:30 Instead of at 8
o'clock.

Presentat tho meetingwero Mrs.
Nora Gullcy, Mrs. Ora Martin, Mr).
Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Fern Burleson,
Mrs. Willie Nelll of Midland, Mrs.

sure01 getting

I "w iudiinit .. .....--

ifMb, Itay4. MmJUry Lswwr, Mrs.

Mrs. Mmsl RetHrdim, Mrs,
LAm LyklM, Mm.
HHfftMM, Mrs. Thha Jtndolh,
Mrs. Mamta Klnman, and Powell
Martin, Hollls Lloyd, 3. B. NelH,
Jr. of Midland, T. 11. Hughes,
Jones Lnptar, Loy Gullcy and Ben

lloiy

Children Eat Ghwa ,
PORT ORFORD, 'Ore. (UP) m

Thrco Port Orford children bellov
cd if glass was good for chickens
It should aid their digestion too, so
they had broken glass for lunch-
eon. Lawrence Churchill, 9, and a
Bon, d and n daughter, 4, of Mr
and Mrs. G. B. Ragsdale have
showed no 111 effects of their diet

Another Question

About CARDUI
MOTHERS RECOMMEND IT

"Why do so many MOTHERS
recommendCardul to their

Isn't it natural that any good
mother should tell daughters
about Cardul if the mother herself
felt that Bho had been benefitted
by this medicine?

it is impressivo tnat so many
women report having taken Cardul
on tho advice of their mothers.

Cardui beenfound to benefit
women when weakenedby malnu
trition (poor nourishment); It
helps to relievo much discomfort
at monthly periods.

Follow theCrowd to Penney'

Thousands of women testify
Cardul helped them. Of course,
It does help you, consulta phy-
sician. adv.

s
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MKWXH!lTfl , 4
Mrs. IMM'K AjpmB had asWt

KUMta Tueudm Mr, and Mrs. John
AhmmvsVm Newton Rt&tolt of Lea Angslss.kl

Calif. Mr. And Mrs. Russell wan
en route to their home after hav-
ing spent tte"p8t tc'rt month In
Norwdy and Sweden antJ othr
European countries In fnterost uf.
Mr. Ruescll's business. He is Mr
Agnell's cousin.

The ,calilng-cra-b Is tho nsAne gltfj
en a typo ox crati xounu in japan
and Africa. ,
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A Value EventOn Quality Merchandise. ShopPenney'sThursday,Friday andSaturdayfor ProfitableSav-

ings. Money SayedTsMoney Made. Quality Alone DeterminesWhetherthe PriceIs Cheapor High. Re-gardle- ss

of What It Is, We WelcomeComparisonsby PeopleWho Know Merchandise.
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